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To them com ponte», the king pn instructions to guide
them, in their work, of which the following ie the sub-

The Biehope* Bibio, then need, to be followed, end to 
he altered ie little ae the originel would 

The names of the «acred writers to be 
were commonly need.

When a word had diAmat eignifi 
kept which hath been moot commonly

PEBSECtmON IN SMUT (Her the
ring boa

MIRACLES.Not till M? Dear Mr had Firiad.-Oo the1 by a Committee of Pi . night ef the SOth of 
whh three neüeetoee, 
eeereh, and look hem

'tent Gentlemen Terme :3a‘£j&~r be bed (tend Aitannum,in ad>
■Mary Nriola, aAdvertisement *itw® Aka anli1-— -«-«-*ohtof. gaJ htpflra. RMll SfiUMlMMt 

Dunn ’’ end ■■ Sinner’. Pri
to the

eereral copiée of ■ • Andrew Dees " end “ Sinner’s friend. ; of apoplexy, from which,
RELIGIOUS D EPARTKE5T kind ; and while ’taking the hookawith ethers of theby the fathers that he had given hr the elder

took aw alee, earnedand meet eminent writers.
No alteration to be made in the chapters and ranee. 

No marginal noise to be aSied, except to explein the 
Greek and Hebrew words that could not be briefly end 
6ÜJ explained in the text. Beferenoe to parallel plane 
to be eat down in the margin.

Booh man of n company to take the anno chapters, end 
translate them according to the best of bis abilities t and 
when thie wan done, nil were to meet together, and eera- 
pore their tnnelationa, nod agree Which she aid be re
garded as eoFreet.

Each book, when thi

on receiving this
THE CHRISTIAN'S AFFECTION IN HEAVEN.

tfhr should OCT poor enjoyment, here 
Be urirglrt so pleasant ted m 

And tempi our lies rte astray!
Mr hrigbtaet jeye ere Mine ft it.
The leegest lift will Wee be pen-,
And If we go to hearse el lew.

We oeed not with to stey.

For when we come le dwell shore,
Where all ie holiness end love,
* And endless pie mures flow,
Oer threescore years end ten will seem ,
Jest like a abort end busy dream ;
Aed, oh, hew poor we lien shell deem 

Oat beW pu resile belo#:
Perhaps the happy mints ie bliw : •
Look dowe from their bright world ie this,

Where ones they need to dwell,
And wonder why we trifle so,
Aed tore these vealiies below,
Aed Ike as if we did eat know 

There is ■ heaven and hell.

there made me write any
where I at illat hie ml hem. Tehi the h* -LUL «--- 1---A «----«- Of theof hi*

within the
have beenof theThe good hy two of the religieeee. Attoneewh Ihne she

His heart, there 
woyM bear Mm ef the bean, «blabseeu bodily perns, end violenttoner work ef

ef toe glare: end fleetly by a toe*efteakraoght harm thetrtok of theif er it
her right lag hy neerty

the Goepel, end of my imigaaié friendly leliitoea with your
self, end them cireemeuneee here roeeed their rengenoe.

translated and approved, to be 
r other compnoy for their approbation, 
lie, the trsnelatore were eutborimd, in cnees 
Sculty, to send letton to any learned men in 

* A- " ,ir opiniooe.
file wap translated into English, 
individual translated emth hook

my for their nay faked fromwhich they ere si ways so ready la iadelge. 1 an
eorprieed, therclure, at what they here done, hot theyri -r- i ---t-.-------- - . . n ^

Into hy

TeU net a lie ! continuing in thie lementebla stain, itof greal

In this manner the Bible wee tnnalntod into English. 
In the first instance, each indkidoal Iran elated each honk 
allotted to hie company. Secondly, the readings to be 
adopted were agreed npon by that company assembled to- 
getbor. The book thee tmshed was cent to each of the 
other companies to be examined. At these meetings one 
rend the English, end the reel held in their hands some 
Bible, of Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French, Spanish. Ac. If 
they foond ajÿjjult, says Selden, they spoke ; if not, he

The translation was commenced in 1609, end completed 
in about three years. At the end of that time, three 
oopiee of it were lent to London. Hern n oosimittot of 
six renewed the work, which was afterward» reviewed 
by Dr. Smith, who wrote the pro face, and by Dr. Btieon. 
It was first printed In. 1611 nt London, by Robert Barker

For this account it ip el ear that no ordinary tore was 
taken to (brush to English readers a correct translation

Tall not e lie ! ” 1
home, kindred, all

ia hie heart. Jay, pleased Almighty fled that Ae tosald he iafcrmed ef e mireeet-
lately wnoght at Veaiea, threagh the

■ Unto—They ef to. Irripk This
haw hew troubled wit I knew awe Mora, whetherBat bat did mot gtorioes setet. She ihmftts rsmlvsl re perform the pieoe ex-and if I knew where■tepe, end i re le u ef the Berea W<After I hadwere still In the why I kept enehyaa a lie. but it was has Mat to tall ”0» the fleet Wednesday(Mey mi),after ketyoommeeioe.not iaUmtionally ; fwr nad

me that they have lockedTatloe. which we have already deaf then
that, therefore, they will not in hear apparently life-

THE TROTH DOTH NEVER DIE !

Though kingdoms, states and empirer fell, 
A I’d dynsstiw decay ; , »/t.

And eatiooi die evysy ;
Though gorgeous lowers sod palaces
Ijffmf* of Ik.
Which once were proudest of the proud, 

The truth doth oarer die !
We’ll mourn not o’er the eijeot put ;

Its glories ere get fled,
Although it» men of high renown 

Be numbered with the deed.
We’ll griere not o'er whet earth hath lost, 

It otnnot claim a sigh,
For the e rung alone hath perished,

bat, to hie
the circulation of the ethers, dil 
darkest pieces, end it la jest in th« 
light ooght la shine with the most 
most encouraging hope of Rooinxr tl
the truth whiehRoman fanaticism 
if althaea the reaif aalisa end mg 
propagation, wkiah toe derired hy

light iron ie thehearts. They 
tola net ataal '• for three threads ef the drapery■he did eel and heviegplaces ibilibeThon shall net steal,

at Veerie, she swallowed them, aedmid a Total within toUghamad hy

hie neck gras ef etieegtk, she
while n fourth led unity etfeninnately tfaenhri^ Gad end her pewstftiof fchi Sacred Scriptures. No treoelation of the Bible 

was ever made under more happy auspices ; and it would 
now'be impossible to furnish another translation in our 
language under circumstances so propitious. Whether 
we contemplate the number, the learning, or the piety of

; usd solemnly iliM-g^TKhie way,
brought Mm ia me.entitled ’ThePriesClriatefto. Joseph.'walk. In

THOMAS HALTIOUTON. Now let tothe men red in It ; the oool deliberation with which 
SI ; thn Care token that it should meure the 

approbation of the most learned men, in e country that 
embosomed a mat amount of literature ; the harmony 
with which they conducted their work; ■“--------------

PRATER. -The Church has had towiTU-sxn Biagnm 
tl pre,cbora then I, Whet is » miracle !Ae the iadaitt God la Thames HalykmtM, who,

hstwaaa a (him sad u tree mbnerifS. Whet is thesad s half ago, eat ia the “ 
University of M. Aed raw's, 
one reel were dekrerad ne n < 
sol pit," raid hn. ” that ever

to «0-

thought of “ This iscompara-
tire perfection of the translation, SSS ____________
gratitude to the «rent Author of the Bible that we hare 
so pare n translation of hie word.

From this time the English language trim me fixed. 
More than two hundred years here elapsed, end yet the 
•impie and majestic purity end power el the English 
tongue is expressed in the EugUeh translation of the 
Bible ae clearly as when it was given to.the world. It 
has become the standard of our language -, and ao where 
ton the purity and expressifs dignity of this language be 
to fully found ae in the Sacred Scriptures.

The friends of thie translation hare never claimed for 
it inspiration or infallibility. Tnt it ia the concurrent 
testimony of all who are competent to express an opinion, 
Mwfnr translation of the Bible iato any language has

=- «■**» attïatâBüs

m ; I sm laid on arid sum of n Revelation
And yet in tomeAlt of the pen ie Iking ntül—

All that Ie good nod true;
The rent hath perished, end it did 

Deserve to perish too !
The world roll» ever round end round, 

And tints rolls ever by ;
And the Wrong h ever muled up, 

Bot the Truth doth never die!

this tod, that I
preached when in health.

verso tial 'ri; ere now nearly perished 
non the ia hie rielwould ef ton hweef Halt «ht either hy the imme-uld be remarked 

and nndevoet a
■exy,eloven- ket the diary ef the hut happy weeks end hie risk

into net ally drive eat, Sr by toe I er by the paratonie», of Ged,It ie a book for«en. It ie a book for everyu 
who stood weeping by his particular doctrine, er in etiee-

there ie an but the ^htottoy.^and ride, he ly sweet bird, ere yon bare! , I sib tatiee ef the pelheriiy offemale, I am the trecd's. On theno more Ihiw,
I writ not hew 1

heart of you «gain.AUTHORISED ENGLISH VERSION OF THE
n miracle at fits Mme; S, Bneerde of he pmfcnmnce,been gradually 

minutera to »
weep; poaekaald

evil ba as oaale Hri to he (madid, bwkhihe

About the year 1380, John Wicklifle, tire morning etar of 
the Beformution, translated the enfin Bible into English 
from tire Latin. Ike great labour and expense of trine, 
oribing hooka before the intention of printing, praboMy 
prevented n very extensive circulation of the scriptures 
among the people. Yet the translation of Wicklifle to 
known to have produced a vast effect on the minde of the 
people. Knowledge was beginning to be sought for with 
aridity. : The eye# of the people were beginning to open

ef*Gerfe hef
S. We willie equally respectful, m4 ie after a Bight of excruciating Jesus

English. Phrases there may be, and it ie eonTesaed there 
ere, which modern onticbm has shown not to expreee nil 
the meaning of the original ; but as n whole, it indubita
bly stands unrivalled. Nor ia it prolmble that any trans
lation can now supply its place, or improve upon Its sub
stantial correctness. The fact that it has for two hun
dred years poured light into the minds of millions,'and 
guided the steps of generation after generation in the 
way to hearen, has given to it somewhat of the veaer- 
ableness which appropriately belongs to a book ef God. 
Saootorire egos may correct some of its tow unimportant 
•wore ; may throw light on some of ito obscure passages; 
but to’the consummation of all tMqge, it mail aland, 
wherever the Bhgliih language ie spoken, ae the purest 
specimen of its power to giro utterance to the meaning of 
•noient tongues, end of the simple and pure majesty of 
the language.which we speak.

These remarks are made, because it b easy for min 
who dislike the plain doctrines of the Bibli " ' 
those ignorant of the tree history of ils Irai 
throw oat insinuations of Iri unfaithfulness, 
one quarters, from men opposed to the clear < 
the Scriptures, are often heard demande for n 
letton We by no means assert the entire it 
much leal the inspiration, of the English In 
the Bible. Yet of tie general failhfuluew to t _ „
there can be no doubt. It would be easy to multiply 
testimonies of the highest authority to thie &et. But 
the general testimony of the world ; the profound regard 
paid to it by men of the purest character and most exten
sive learning; the fact that it has warmed the,heart» of 
the pious, ministered to the oomforte of the wretched and 
the dying, and guided the elope of millions to glory, for 
two hundred years, and now commande the high regard 
or ChrUtiah# of ao mauy different denomination», arinoo» 
that it I», to no ordioary extent, faithful to the original, 
and has a claim on the continued regard of coming gene-

9m ..... * :....

I arrangement ef o 
r hole, more eligible

the third wnmhefihb writing npon Ike waters ; end
by Peter, alike * beeelifel* |>Uef tiw temple.in, on the wl ft ha* sssta&vimsaes: the sad ; I hive the toys of hell____

the tempest in ray eoel, end In > there 
When the 84th peelm hid bden eu

<• I have always bad a raie----- dm
msriirasd Aearf j but shortly

i s whole eeegrâj ms nua mi 
L Beftre whom i

wan to he me*» brie*» of «rid. be Mid—
aaggtot n hint to the and then it ri

I join tha temple serviceground of joatiftottan said, -Aed aU
trie walking aed pa Mag God.’ia the without end, one «ring of 1

ited when its hie aged elder heout of tune.’their prayers. T 
prolixity indue* wee certainly X. The ef timye era as said. »W. end I

Publie child ie to die e hundred y ton eld. Ifollowed in the de; Mneh rant I* told to efeern l, me, neve Been vote 
Who eogld determinewould "be

This girl qffrms that ae! We haw mad ml rasa, driplay of «enrage ie the him re «rise, ri tks
ef the Lord Jems. As Christ 0erœîvee it beside 

Whsam seasath thaLi»’» Last Hooag.-djft’s l*t Wan are grand, reetrig tha king of terror, ae the following pan 
am eut acting the foot," mid he to his 
keen weighed eternity during the past elgl 
m death ae stripped ef all things plessant 
couriered the sprit mad (ie grace, and e 
ie death that ie tetribb te Z. And end 
there, I found that ia tha wage of Qod t

hoars —death tries ell ear paiariajw, « 
foundation—many hem send the kypec. 
forced tij be bonnet le the hear ef dm*, 
lhet have brer, kept morel tkreegh lif 
death; nod miay. wW seemed all fair et 
lure hid to dealers that they had eely 
A gentleman of rase we was an hri dpri| 
near it hind, epsW ef the Sseriac. “A 
replied, “ it may he tree; 1 da net know, 
your prospectif" W was asked. Ha i 
which, indeed, warn ikuedera, “Very 
“But have you as light freer the See 
“Have joe done jest me to the Bihbt’’ 
replied; “but ftje sow loo bto—too tab 
had laughed si religion and religion pet 
lesa and miserable, oa her bad of death 
her children should be eelled—they earn 
she wfliamed them “My children, I ha 
ie the wrong rued a# year life; I now flat

bye hare all eat
ri life, wha were

Mrigiviageef heart. ef the hem4. b the of this Nee,
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when e friend foetioo —not merely a
i te tW Brbte," he them, greatly,, sees, or kie inUroot, k do solpower that

“What then ere September, 1718, W 
re did net go atom, asdark valley. Yet he go arias, set didwvtb death, for reading the Bible Ia Coaid bepathway ; ie the avu 

■ore bedrid w*l4-Wickliffu was never
of the Sorip-

o Mr! Rutherford iHe printedindebted to end Principal Aedereee.to lie la, elimabtoide Mr.at Aatwer] 1er» ; an*the copies 1 will some ia as the tittle eg them, and I 
' wc lain bom.

Ne ! he ooeid net myighl thence into it was the my litlb Gtorge hr- my hand. O! we riff teato thb by the Roman catholic that the Daring the hri boors biteditions
1 TheretoThie eflort,u feet ae lied, to barn them, his bends in triumph. So dtod■Copie» of tW New Toe- in dtoiramria- 

God, and try to
I did aea believe k before O! rack le serve i end on ell the face of our eiufol earth. ’H to the

try to find tha a, though you ri wwdey ee other 
adrift. ReaHer tips

abroad. To and hsr spiritperfectly clear, also, that it would be impossible 
tote to tree elate the Scriptures into the English language 
under so favourable etreumetaneee as attended the trans
lation In the time of James I. No single set of men ooold 
to command the confidence of the Christian world ; ao 
convention who claim the Christina name could be form
ed, compilent to the teak, or if formed, ooold pr 
the work with harmony ; no ainglo donominatiei 
make » translation tWt would wear# the uudlipt 
sped of uthere. The probehility b, therefore, the 
the English language ie spoken, ae fir ae It ri m 

Bible will continue tedbnt their faith, 
root tbdir lires ; end that the words which now poor 
light into cur minde will continue to Illuminate the un
derstanding. end mould tU feeling, of nonumbared rail-

iy since thewhich it wue replied that,the Bishop of London sopport- looked oo lertoreiroek. 
t.u.—Then pri

whisk k ri mid to hive
Soripturto aa Cast u theyad him, thos! O, print to Heaven, aed darilhs repp. Oh, Romas Cathe-

Ka fcllew-ariaer I— believe itA SauaeiT** Scusol ■ ■yet—“I
ene of special interest.ie Felmtiae] which ia

to tile eobjeet, end eracharge of Bribe» Oeh 
well famished. There

Tbk was the first English of the Jems thy Ged.
Bible allowed by royal authority, New Umdto, Fob., Her. W. C. MoKINNON.
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ilAftCH es.OMK or ÜS PLEASE HIS NEIGHBOR FOR HtS GOOD TO EDIFICATION.”—Row it. S.

LA T» ST Ilf 8 II uke ik? irBtthtotira

the nkUAmerica sad ike Well ef Irak*»,
whatt Will Ml

le We deye oe wkerroom.
thing? wherein we

eKirl beii oe behalf of New Aient Ex memo»—In eweeqeeare ef ike adverse 
deeiiiny of ike Admiralty in ike Home ef Coesranra. s de- 
* inion to III tie anticipated aftvt e nenpeeee ef 4uy monies, 
during which ike ei bfeci wan eider road fiera lira, Ledy 
Finn kite in under the necessity ef eadenakisg en ker ewe

pediiine. The leie period el which ibis 
known teen ere it riepeeWble to mike ike m 
lises for proceeding be ihe essi. The i 
Behring's Strait* will, tberefora he adopted

Tie Qesta e. the Pmce ni Win*.—On Tbarafiay, the

is » singe 1ernext election
in thewalfor sgee ; it is

'iitoâ, io tbs , sot |sfvitt
enter rate CelTinisna

nmy k. If we r*4l , tleln eh " V*'-. •* - -- - f „ TAa —Tn>n poinnsi protessiOBS ior ar* ihnl are gone by ne ante of fermer is wedsindida>e> eocoeae at th* pelts If tfcis does *ot 
*t we a re iafcouriag under oor periodical up&thi

is aa n srgee try prepere-thuru uglily fund ease tel 
the e arme ties ■ endorsing

it si e
hie own rinfalaera.

nr end pr «forcing rrec
n leas end blundering wt enkeaed W eeknewIndgn that it pf thaï

9SUl, » cerioes csee of arbiualieoof tkeologieel terms, bet , ------ ---------!---------------------- ‘before Sir joke
Paneson, at ike Pm, Cseneil Office. A diapoie kes 
arisen between the represents line ef Her Majesty ike 
Qeeeo. on iko oee band, ead Ike repreaeetalina ef Me 
Reyel Higheeee the Priaee of Wales, ae Duke of Cornwall, 
"• ihe «her, in reforaeee lo the icrenoee of Ike ooder tee 
fisheries of ihe coast of Cornwall. Sams ides of the fiiffi- 
eelties which will attend the eolation of this knotty point 
any bn formed tree the fret, tint the documents which ere

return of men Bound on theerinees s humble, trntk- importnnt 
, „.««d their

rune influence in the 
ice hea just published

‘ i » »err iwnonam.
. ft fgsamvmms^m- |m^{|

«««'

Jgiwitb hi. in prêts, of re- ; raked* itioue eiartM to secure a
otiwr few*, fee vbo kn<
vi boI tfes glorious Gospel 
ttofitfefrie* wr»fed->‘Be

indicative pT the heal tits feeling 
up iii slhe House of Ut> tarn one.

’ « Ï76 to $23 has grown to a 
174 lo 168» and though title wse 
ly large to warrant the oommitul 
eadingof which was thus carried, 
ig the acts for the endowment of

•ad ma. It
fee the libertMW of the wifM Itw prudi to be fetter

»me 1*46, ahumble and ooatrite and my strong views woremajority it) Jo 
eel considéré.'

the mi ta red coevictioae Oee ef the first efforts
is U> gag thn of riteit commaaity 

throw off the « of the MH, tile
of moo, is to
besrts of the would he aa eSmtual harrier sgsmet 1

meats of Komesism.
We understand that the wmoel tint 

affairs has called this Association into exit
tdent of tbs Times, in a letter dated 
“ IJS : —“ The deflnltirs settle-24th, sa;

persererance

pertinent observations cf Archbishop VVhatelj and Dr McCord, 
and then said : Two rules may be laid down with regard to the 
reading of works of fictiofl. Tl they inculcate morality without 
reference to religiose principle, and if they excite feeling» which 
are not intended to he carried oat into practice, they are positive
ly iojariivoe to man. They help to draw away the heart from 
the only foundation on which any thing «olid or permanent can 
be raided. They kindle Wiliu legibilities—weaken the tone 
and vigor of the mind—give a distaste for wholesome Modi*»— 
and unfit, in s greate? or fern degree, for the neeemery and active 
detiee of life. It hA been reoommaeded, and I think the recom.

of bis eyelet» ef knowledge, 
tlii» advice does not imply I

of eindy, the backbone
rid of mind.

i any ether subject, t 
field ef knowledge.

er look into any other department
Let him have aa many branch

ty radii ns he likes, but let him have
special subject may he languages er nice, geography or
oat oral history, astronomy or uootogy, History er Iwtsuy.

particular slofiy be, as that

ae* unconnected ; with k k will be
«.ad tag naatrsl a Iks pis sets, iJwt as ihe

attra"*» to him. ikes these hracenly bed we a system
'• special rahjew, «sadlag centre to eseri other he 
win sire l unity to Me aeqatoitieea, end raw Utetu

ynnng
may tench, site a unity to hie aeqatoitirae, end 

ika dignity ef a system......The impt
Ihe miad, aa the pert of i people, by the. . , . ef rand-

* work, no the ampin field of litor-
■hnnlfi aw he low eight of, what 
Every oee owed h to himself to 

indeyewimtie eeerae of profitable

' , — 'T—1 ■"‘fW --..... i | ..........
tiietioni ere every diy hooeming mere foist, end no thing 
Ml eketr mere eke* the etotoof transition than a refer- 
•one to the diviaioetiiatnen the budget. In the aujarity 
for the Qeverameet ttero were upward* at thirty follow- 
nrn el lewd Derby, while the minority contained an equal 
number tftmLimJLlbtt*, and extreme Liberale. The 
defection from Mr, if Israeli was most marked, and the 
epseeh of Sir Jobs Tyrrell, so hostile to hie chief, mani
festo fiomiatokably the slight hold which the opposition 
leader has on the lympathy of his professing friends.

This division would seem to indicate that Lord Palmer
ston is secure for the real of the Session, and, estimating 
his present strength by the ordinary rules which apply to 
Parliamentary tacites, such a conclusion would appear to 
be warranted by the circumstances. But there has never 
been » House of Comm-ina ht onr day to unmanageable 
or *0 oroehety ; ito movements cannot be calculated on, 
ud * deed lock may take piece when leant expected 
Tbie infirmity of perpuee ie likely to inerenee with the 
age of the expiring Parliament ; but Lord Palmer,ton ie 
JR°gul« with » large oration of the Uouee, lies wonderful 

’ I aeile to the wied, and may pursue 
irine brasses., Hie strength lira in 
ity t&eonght hh opponents At the 
pmfitiM wee dangeroue ; at the end

------------„he will be master of the situe tien,
be eau weather the Canton debate of last eight, 
psoeeediamwMb we traea these line..
•to ef jralira k not ferourable for the hwltby 
taafi of Ihe eotmtry. During the war erery do- 
otoexe wra abend on ed for the prosecution of the 

•ben fifteen months hare pissed 
id a ifcet, aqd a year hat expired 
11***# The In terral he. U 
"turn I» that state of progrès- 

teeiel qee.tione which the owe- 
I. end It ie quite time that we 
Mara. Bat the present Session 
» «ratantes ; and reform, of the 
*tott*t‘, aqd’the purification and 
*?• ««‘ remain uimqpompUebed 
buoyed up by pubHe support.
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the chief doty which themay yet riswry fe
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world
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---- fi— »* AalcRifmv. nno ■smithh slseef: ht tbift fleet i

telegraphic des- 
a ted the 24 th :

; to be good
mbers, and beof an empire enly bet o 

, "of lottctownSo that if nil theall the young 
ruegereld. l aweald be jnaified ie «tying to ef the Dirine image ie the eeel.ire heeee, and this ehjr will be,ente—twenty er Teetuieism. iwe

it will be i$s wclhtn, spirttmtl andmdtwmgeral, 
of the Ulaad, the avti aed tbs good—cur yocng peopleAnd if tins young men de ffivU, hat learti to do well—moat abhor whatfrom Iti were beferc me, and my sad cleave to whet ie ily be taught

œiæft of truth sod ghofiMty eudall, iweuty or thirty
whole Island wHl be yours, 
; yours to welch ever, de

rale rad guide
; yrurs to team for low endte year ririeer sad wen blew hooks Bedcare, for the

generaiioee. whether tomperaj* peUlieai, shell hare a right to an establishmentil excel-
hie course of Kansk asd la Oraux.trace: wke eered

would appear to be Iadapendwt of the eraoaatioowho loved raiy Iketeal who loved raiy
iheegh they he, ef Ibe year creed,yen, wl of Herat by the Partiana, and the abandonment of Bu

shin by the English The English Government had de
manded the right to appoint a control at Balfrnsh, a port 
•?.Maraaderon on the Oespltn 3m, bat the Perdsn entity

week'life. Lord Byron himself
ef thehes admitted that, aU feutianees in Hfe, be or low, whether yoar Island home

i whacker
the «rte tore eed ckcrai end crab rat the ere The •J*****1 **“* «tisUng trratier with Russia containligioit, ehell keefibccaf: the world. Hew une ekttra prohibiting foreign diploentic egeato from rraM- 

... „„ .k. -k..^, of Hat ran, end no other foreign power 
taro. But .be may enjoy the right nf kra- 
ronrel specified points in the interior of 
the ebon of tna Persian Gulf. If the con- 
i inn it ted t. the English Government be ac

ceptée, Keroek Khu will probably go fit London merely 
te the ratifies Item of the treaty oe tween in und. Persia. 
Oolurai Oueeley hae been presented to the Emperor, who 
Imda conversation with h«n on British India.™

The Pdy* nays :— It 1, affirmed that, .wording to the 
draft Maty now under consideration at Paris, England 
to to rayxy the commercial advantage, of the moat favour- 
adnatiMi to Persia. It follow. tSatahe will traea Ihe 

«nd eon.ut. to eereral determinate ptrioto to the 
interior of the empire and on the coast of the Persian 
CvulL bet she will not he able to aeeradtl consult to any 
of th.po.ts af the Cespien So», beceura no odrar pow.r

fùrtifflfiit Itou
l« h may hs

of lift, to ead hehitx ere not since the belliin, *simimt nh —l ,,,t . t M( -A L_ .I PiM^*ra —I man ral tfUlO , Del UICV 1
Hamate « besom frieeds. As will

ebseldViewing millers ie II Persia, aadthe proper rawing» no Brake ea lermut. aam-
trained l An swt j* IP»"U »*m «nuHiwsr us nil - Smtt m i
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own heart is » I 
«ever did disown or ig 
Cometh from shop.- ~

YOUHG ; CHKISTIAX A880CIATI0B
The usual Semi-monthly Meeting of the above Associa

tion took plane in Ika Temperance Hall oa Thursday 
the 19th inet,- ttoptoto Ornai», R, N., Prceidrat, In tira 
chair. Been rovras of an appropriate Hymn hnrtog been 
eong, and prayer for #ie Dirine Messing and assistance 
offered by the Raw. ti BMeraum»,-

The Pnestnerrv rose, ead etprraeed Ml regret that pro
férai oaal defira had proeentod the Bar. Mr. Dmrcut, the 
genttoraaa whom they expected to lecture to them that 
evening, from earning forward and fiiUUltog hie engai 
ment. They were, in consequence, rather unexpectedly 
thrown upon their own reeoorces. The Bov. Mr. Prrx- 
Gssitn had. however, roluntoered hie eervioee, and would 
rend e lecture, which he had no doubt would prove inter
esting^ after which, if time permitted, two or three other 
gentlemen would address them oe kindred topira. Ospt 
Oblsbib then gave a brief historical sketch of the rise and 
progress of Young Men’s Christian Associations both at 
home and abroad. The truly catholic and liberal priori- 
plea upon which thee* restitution» are based, and their 
great prae tirai value ie a moral and social point of view, 
were also dwelt open and illustrated by a reference to foots 
end incidente of a deeply interesting pnd instructive ni 
tuns, but which onr limited space will not permit us to 
notice more ptetioslarly at present.

The Rev. Mr. PtTsnxaÂt.» toil : — Mr. Prraideat, Ladies, 
and Gentlemen; Other eniegmeeete having prevraled the rev.

Seeilemee who Was Ie add raw joe thin eveeieg from friillia, 
is promise, 1 eema forward, eat ee week to rapidJ hiepfoce,— 

for 1 trust he will he able to give yea. me leaf, whet he has 
undertaken to discharge, e lectors in this hall sa encra important 
•object, which will «Sect credit ee hnraetf ne e In Iter w. end 
amply «pay the «Motion ef Ms enmerone .adhere, — I 
forward, 1 ray. not no much to supply hie place aa to pi 
soother evening which Iras been elicited to the public iatf 
meet ef the yaeag in this city from peering ew.j unimproved ; 
tied in doing no, I do nrn weal to tele credit te mpeelf for the 
lecture I am aim eboet to read to yen, for it ie gathered from 
variera sources, end principally taken from a Inclure driirerad 
at a meeting nf ihe Bribe! Young Mee’i Christian ArtocUtien, 
by Ura Rev Mr. Mane, of Howry#about two mrathe rince. 
1 he rahjem ie one applicable lo * ae well ee to ihote before 
whom it wee originally keregkt forward, eafeely, ' Veaag Mm: 
what society mas to them, sad what they ewe to ihramrivra. ' 
For I am sure yea will admit, ihst this slam of the comieeall 
ere by no mesas ea aekwpertao! dam, « ie eey wira •seenIra 
of being lightly tegesded. Thera era peste ef the toeera which 
are eel appliceble to ee — therefore 1 ehell leeve them net ; bet 
whet i* applicable, by the «lienIran ef localkiee, I ehell retain. 
'I ho rev. lecturer began by raying, Somewhere about the de* 
of Ihe fifteenth century there lived a somewhat eccentric rahool- 
nretior celled Jobs Traherne* Whet hie Aewrarar tees toward 

History Ira» am cemeded ; hot toward Me faph. k wae 
*■’ fiiaeAd* ravelenra. Nothing could

te the thoeghte that bras ie the 
le IsMe t paper that will give, and 

paper e channel ef neuve y leg sentiments to every 
will etir ap the whole community, ee one man. to 

sail their flhertiee, ead Bra min in them sensed 
i have aaara fiera ear hearts te ihaak God for 

hie raraeled will, eed for the publication ef Me Grand, we here 
at* erase to ihaak tom for a bee eed mtiefeeAeet press ; for it 
was He that kratowad an ma» Ike* powers ef iaveelioe which 
snthled him to find eel thn art ef priming, ead e is He that pole 
it into the heaite ef Me praplete Brake *e ef that art for Ihe die- 
ram bra titra of grad, be Win the pahlioalioa sf BiMra or tracts, or 
religioee eed raefal eewepepweeed periodical* The ecw*p*per 
is 1 means ef giviag e rest emoeet of in form* non ie many,which, 
bel foi it, they weald raver be Jtble Ie arrive at le reading 
recti, however, the* who here am much lime oe their heeds 
should confine it to the be*, ead not allow loo meek of their 
lime to be absorbed ie them. What we enter oar caution ngainr! 
to, the young erne's «chief this kto rale trading, end giving the 
two nr thru# beam he may have for eelf-improvement entirely 
to it Braid* the newspaper, be needs something that to tom 
fragmentary, to* denehory, sad to* mpkiforvow. Neither em 
I lo be underwood ee ietkemieg that ee work ef fiction of any 
kind in ever to be reed.. The reeding ef e grad work of fiction 
may eometimra ha a htrafiaiel rotosatnra M a miad that has bean 
heavily taxed with ravers wady. With respect ta the injtuiou#

Mernooth) it wae h»i!e§ sa giving a good induaiion of 

what might be expected eVe lone. There teem* to be 
little doubt that a faithful use of true Protestant influ
encée will, in another Parliament, délirer the country 
from the disgrace" of supporting a euperetitioo whose 
great object aeems to he the enslavement of the roule 
and write inn oc* of the people. This is a time of qnim 
preparation, odt of open erfirt Bat eeperienco proves 
that thfteo who are most awake ie rouons of outward 
tranquility, gennralfy prove moat euedeeaful when they 
jedn battle. The eanee t* good, and failliful 
will not he employed in its service in vain.

it to raid te fie the opinion of Lord John Russe!, who has 
jam returned in EngKcd from Italy, that the folate of Sir- 
dime will he e most hrillisnt one. The Neufchaiv! question. 
It is thought, is for from being aetthd, sod will probably 
glee rise to mere trouble. 1 '

Quite e cominuuoe ie raid to have been created amooa the 
Eiislikh ie reesequence of Ike Epiroopel (formerly of ihe 
British AmbraexUorT) chapel, in the Ren d'Agueaaan. 
having been pinchased by Dr. Eteee. the Americno dentist, 
for Ihe benefit of American Weslnyans.

The prerant state ef politlMl topper is hardly likely to 
oontioue long. The Parliament ie now in ito fifth session, 
and must either he dissolved this year or the next. Lord 
Palmerston Ie net Milena, apparently, to bid high fur 
popelevity, and hie yea re are rapidly unfitting him for the 
weight of earn and anxiety which attaches to the post of 
Pruqe Mieieter.. Lord Derby, it is raid, docs not desire 
office, nndnr the fatigues of Which trie health would suffer, 
althongh bit lieutenant in the Dower Home thinks every 
day last which doer not bring him nearer td the Treasury 
b-'neh. The nsmt election it hardly likely to benefit the 
Country party, for there it nothing on the carde about 
which they are to ktreggle, and they still exhibit the 
same paucity of first-class statesmen which wee so pain 
fully obeervable in 1852. The probability, therefore, is, 
that the next Cabinet will be composed of the best ad
ministrative skill in the nation, in which cane we shall 
have, as ht Lord Aberdeen's time, a junction of the 
Whigs and the Peril tee—in short, that controverted 
phrase, a Coalition Government Lord John Russell, 
judging from hie strong opposition speech of Thursday 
night, u bidding once more for power.

Stars or Pattrtxa—The division in the rarly part of 
tite week ie tits House of Gommons eshibits the disrup
tion which has takes place in the parties which for
merly knit politieisas together. There ere «till broad 
" palpable lines of distinction between the Liberal and 

Cooeerretire parties ia this oooatry, but these die- 
y honouring mere flint, and nothing 
the etoto of transition thon e rofer- 

en the budget. In the majority 
i were upwards ef thirty fultow- 
the minority contained an equql 
rate, and extreme Liberals. The 

li waa meat marked, and the

___ __ heard, but
fas amefc a'peritrae at the time as allowed 

* terra firms aa the ear teak Ike leap into 
abyss where so many of his follow paaransers 

1 late the prennes of their Maker. Mr. John 
we ere sorry to wy, was among the killed, 
moieetor oe tbs train, escaped without
$r,™—E^rtL-tk-S
by climbing to the top

___________ bodies aa yet roeorered, end of the names
ef those identified ia gives the number is already over 
40, sad ae nearly 88 persons toft Toronto by the kntin.it 
is foared that a groat many mote are yet to find.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT MOVEMENT \AMONG THE 
CLE80T IN HALIFAX.

A meeting ef the Prouet.nl mu iwere ef ill religiera de- 
II imumrara ia Ibteetey traa held yseierdey (Friday) mraa- 
;«« ta take hue monsirianfinn the Ms! mmm of deslm<t 
.tilt Pqper, ie alt be very in, phrase, ead raptw.lly of 
erntmeraming the bijerieee iafiraoo. ef the Rmaiek petty, el 
preraet and for roe# lists pern exercised to this Province, 
lira reran ef their deliberations wee ike formaline of e Pro

to the dty, te her# affiliated bronche. 
The meson kaimooy prevailed.

deegero iro-

tirihSl't^^rrrw.^ diectoimieg «, ieumfoc to i.tmforo 

lowly friendly character, ead base bees «ferred te Sir John 
Psileron, in order ikel any Itligetineaileron, ie order ikel ear litigeiiue to Chxeeery may be

rrd. Il bar been agreed on both sides ikel hie award shall 
he fieri.

TREATY WITH PERSIA.
The Paris 

Tuesday eve
meet of the Persian qnarre 
and no often contradicted, that It to right to apeak of it 
with motion. It It, however, once more affirmed that 
them is every probability of an arrangement ratiefootory 
to both parties. If I may credit the ieformatioo that hat 
reached me, matters here gone on ro well within the last 
dev or two that a draft of a convention relating to the 
points in dispute hae been tbie day sent ofi to London. 
Of this draft Colonel Oneeley is raid to be the brarer 
According to tbie account, the «lands of Karrak and 
Ormni will be ceded to the English, who will eveauste 
Bashirs, while the Persians will, in turn, give up Herat, 
The diamiras! of the Shah's prime minister will not be 
insisted on, nor eleo the other demand relative to the 
manner in which Hr. Murray ia to be received at Teheran, 
and which was considered derogatory to the Shah's dig
nity. It is added that Persia haa agreed to reeeire 
consuls in those places where Russian console are esta
blished. The information ae to these varie ne pointe ie 
not of such a character as would justify toe in positively 
affirming the exactness of mob. What I bare little hesi
tation, however, in mating is, the great probability of an 
arrangement The draft of the convention has, o ’ course, 
to he first submitted to the approbation of the English 
Government,*'

The_ Parie correspondent of the .Venf raye :—" I have 
only time enough just to send you e few wonts supple
mentary to my despatch on the Anglo-Pereian difference. 
As I have told you, that difference is over. You know 
that one of the pretension! put forward by Lord Redclilfe 
that appmred exorbitant to Ferouk Khan, oooaleted in 
the demand for the dismissal uf the Shsh'e Prime Minis
ter, the Sadruam Mina-Age Khan, whom the Shah bee 
just loaded with favour». England baa abandoned that 
claim, and the Sadruam will be maintained in bis 
aeni functions and dignities. The second demand of 
England, on which the cabinet of London Ime shown a 
good deal of tenacity, was still more exorbitant. It waa 
insisted on that when he «earned his fuodtiont as British 
representative at Teheran, Mr. Murray should twice 
receive vieita from the Persian authorities before he paid 
eey bias-elf. Tbie demand, to difficult, if not impossible 
for the Shah to secede to, haa alee been waived. Mr 
Murray will be received with all the honoera dee to hie 
nek, bat the Persian government will net have to take t 
step that would lower it in the eyee of ito eubjaets, end 
which, indeed, it never would hare debased itself to. 
Penis haa contented to receive English consuls in all 
towns where eoosele from Buraia may be placed. Herat 
is to be restored on the one side, sad Bushin on the 
other. Snell era the meet Important details ef aa ar
rangement which ihe cabinet of London had evidently at 
heart to effiset aa won ae poraible."

The Nord fces published the 
patch from its Paris
“ T*w arrangement between England and Persia to aot 
finally concluded ae it kes not yet been signed. Advisee 
from London are waited for "

Tito Paris eorrospeedsol of the Tîntes, in e letter dated 
Wednesday evening, the 25th, say. :—»• I believe that 
Colonel Oueeley bee not yet left Parle, but hie departure 
ie Mid to be fixed for tbie erening or to-morrow. On the 
Ferai.n question 1 ran only add that, as 1 am informed, 
the article» of the proposed ooovefitioa with Borland 
specify that the latter power shell henceforth be «noted 
ee the meet farourad nation, that it. as Rurale, with ra-

', that 
In the

polities, bet.were at the rams lime drummed is see erery 
exertiee to wears seek a eeanimiiy among Prewmaaia 

tf slrat r
ito* aspect of 
e; it ia imeed-
ta, aad jo pre-

era i the iktemws ef vdweeliee 'iod ether vital melton from 
brief sacrificed at the rimes ef pelilleal ambition, "ffe call 
particular aussi toe to the fori, «km mto total» ef dWft evee- 
geliesl denomination irate present, with hot owe eawpiion, 
nod lo Ibis ease a message wee rewired expressing the mom 
hearty roeeorteeeo with the objects of the teeming A Com 
■ente# was appointed to prépara a Ceewitetioe ie he eehmit- 
led lo i subsequent meeting, after which the Coeelilolioo 
will be pu hi liked.—Pres. Wif.

Mxlxkcbolt CixcnniTAXcx at Mream cal—A most me
lancholy accident occurred at Douglas town on the evening 
nf Sunday night, in the hen* occupied by Mr. James 
Fallen ea a place of publie entertainment. It eppwre 
that while deeeaaed, George Hayden, and two or three 
other persons, were inspecting the bones, which had been 
bat recently opened, when coming down an intricate 
flight of stops, tie foot slipped, and in the foil hie bead 
rewired a severe injury. He neter recovered cooecioue 
ncra, bat expired e abort time after the accident. _ He 
wee a native of Priooe Edward Island, and had resided 
in MiramicM upwards of twenty years, the greater part 
of the time in Chatham. He waa a well-known character, 
posumtd many good qualities, end his untimely end will 
be much regretted. He wae a shipwright by trade, and 
we understand waa a member of the St. Patrick's Society 
end the Shipwright's Union. He hae left a widow and a 
family of six small children. We trust the members of 
those societies, as well as the publie, will net allow the 
widow and her children to tnffiir any prisetiona in oonee- 
quenoe of their sodden and hwrt-randlng 
«rawer.

Mblancholt Dxatu 
Allan, of Cape Tormentioe, 
labouring ooder insanity, wae on the 10th inat. missed 
from the heme, and before She wae found, had perished 
from oold, leaving a 1 
death—Leader. ~

ling bereavement.-

-Mrs- Allan, the wife of Benjamin 
titra, who tou for a short lira been

t large fitmily to lament bar untimely

oomsisroxBxxcs.
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mmmieattem eoamot i 
cereefwe rtfottMtfar IAs «

[ZeeiofoMe good faith shall seer to otoerrtk with tAoss qfrai 
CsrrsspssSieti take meg confide ia as. ici eeeegmeee com.

receive any ottntiea IPs do mot hold 
epiaietei of ear correspondent) )

To THE Bar. Zastss Maceonape, P, P., lunia» Rivea.
Rev. Bi a,—Y os sail epee era “to prod sen my aatherily for 

wigaiatiriag the Calheke Clergy sf this bleed as ieveeters eed 
upholders ef opprraetoo, froed,aad eraelty." I did am bring
seek a charge ageinet «hem; 1 did fiat era this laegeege; the 
words wen pm iese mj sweats hy the RapeWra. (did rap that 
the Reman Celbeti# Cieqgr withheld the geripwra fiera the 
people. Of thin I prodeeed raid sera, frees tbs Rales ef the 
Coagragmtoe ef the lades, to sag tom letter. Allow me, ie this, 
to addeee farther proof. A Preach Priam, ef the name of Qem- 
nel, wrote a Cemaraettiy ea the New Testament, to wtosh 
ware 101 proposition», (is oat ef which I select, which ware 
ceraed.hy the Pope. They are the following:—" 1«, The read 
tog ef the Haly aeripterra to for ererybedy. fid, .The aaered 
oheearity of Gad's Weld to ee reran» far the laity te eacera 
themselves from reading k. N, The Leri's day eeght to bo 
raeetiSei by Chriwiera ia rradtog pie* brake, end, shave ell, 
the Hely Scriptaret. tth, Te wra* the New Tenta serai em of 
the heads ef Chriwiera, er te keep it closed ep by tehtog from 
them lbs erases ef aedertUadiag it, to ae ether thee to shat ap 
er do* the mentit of Christ to respect to thee. 5th, Te forbid 
Chriwiera the reed leg ef the Hely Scriptures, especially the 
Grapeto. to te forbid the am ef light to the ektMim ef light, ead 

a rest ef etewtaraefoatiea."* New, iw ae 
hear the Pepe apes the prepedlkee. ■ We extract from the fo- 

Betl ef Ctomrat lllh, exiled lbs Ball Uaigeaitra:-" We 
da, hy this ear Cnewheilra. srhleh shall he of perpétrai trace 
ead nhltgertra, draforo. era demi, ead rejrat rrapeetirely, ell 
aad story era ef the preprakiias before reeked, SX /aim, cep- 

’S« MtÉtufelsttSp ptmicinaB. 
foe., foe. Givra to 

the-yrar ef ffittr Lord Jmra Christ, Itlt, end to the llth year 
of the Pontificate ef Oer Lard, Clemrat Util, by Divine Pra-

I rttotaras:—“Yra (Dr 
Deyb) waea edraatod to Portognlf’■ "Yea" “DM yen erra 

to Perwgsl ray treralsllne ef the aeripterra to tbe vulgar 
_ra, whmhra akrarad nr rat 1” "Me, I did est." "Yea 

zrxT lijisEmtl ttiij "-ItBiBiini f11 "I waa." "Cs*
’ •• '•®l “ offi^ AS 4M hear that there
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• «d bemilit/1"

■*»1 r* “> P'-r »'*•—< uw-Jli-rt. < It, irt*
a~«i m

W. tow. ;«M. that fa*____ _ _____
ik.tikn.wwii.Ht to Itotmto ib.

Tte «****.! totol^t Ru. Dr. 
iWHaauafl.i* ■> tte It*ef Marte. ins.
Wlraa robed, “In ihe iMot ,,r th, Rmn.i 
to '!» Hern, pebllated .1 lb. end of U«

■**• k **«*4. » • BP-TV J~ =to«l to tbl .................af
tbs Bible by the Catoeli* tony ; dam that apply te the Bibln at- 

lo te ah-calatod by the Bible « doe it
epflj'* uy «km vareie. of the .«erfatarea, «I aa tb.tc.IM 
t:te Rbeim. « Demy vereiee 1" Dr Doyl. mind, “To 
lbs tmm aught to bo dreuMad by tbo Bible Bwtoty 
«. aad oot to tb.De.ey « IbM «to. tobtob laeattctiurfed 
by eu Frelata." He* tor ... Dr. Deyto e.ncer. to tbk 
mmmml Heee *. mi proved toe* tte ito. of fas Cregrega- 
""» »f*be ltd.., th.t the Charte af I*, prohibit. th. ledie- 

. circtotion df tr.n4.tieu. area by Cube#, .atbor. I 
r did Dr. Deyto obyui to the s.lhierasd r ell I ?
■ •filsgroal hfamwhret Whet to bto owe lui

If tbo to SM*. Wwd be ■
*ry for the Irciaieg of yutb, to order to to them for 
they ewe to rociety.ttes it fallow! Hut tb. Stale to 
toy th. but, by ito regard for th. welfare of «ociety, .M i. f.l- 
filmaw ef the Uto«> lo te attained by tb. albtoece of the body 
politic. to flare to. False* ef laepirattoa within toe rr.ci of

iminraainn mnsniin. ||,_ ...i__ :__jOTP- _
'"de. "Tteagb to be. many error., I consider ,t ... of tb. 
Mbltot of work.—OM of th. .blew ...utotiou lb* he, .to, 
hun prod .cod.'' I might forth* |--|iu the ■■■■• *r 4, 

' ; Reman Catholic ke.de of families, >t Mallow, Ceenty of Cwh. 
wh. tew. eicnniH.eu.ted toe eufo| their children to • eebe.| 

W e Protoateat, be. . Itheou.h Tertumeet ... reed, 
wklcb prone Hut Rem.. Cetboliw ere bmtito to eay Bible, «. 
lea kteludad with «toe.

Mydrerrar.deraemy.wow. ce,ale.ee tell ye. tbet the 
Script** u. rirtully prebibiled amen Roman Catholic.? 
Ww, yo. end 1 to led. a u* ihroogh lb. hmu* efye* pee- 
pie. weald we ererywhere tod the Bible, to is the km* ef 
Protasuatal

Tto faite I ibewld be dwtoitoed tom the Broad efEdaeatioa 
0 to* * it wu .. hour I tow aolieited. It weeld n* t ; to. wwe I dienitoed tb-toenew. I rester. tb. 1er*, mm ef 
Mm. nhilliof. for each time of UtomtowM The ,or.,„m, 
aw* be toerpd with Urubu* the pehto emy to atorto. to

AM now, elr, I aha o.y rweerbe far the y--------
Veer, we.to.ly,

-J\ „ ROBERT B. PATTERSON
Bedfqaa, Muek IStb, 18ST.

(For the Protect*.}

MISREPRESENTATION CORRECTED.
ye* will readily echuwledge with

■ To rad* uy lysiemofraligioaa leetrectie. eetop«laery a pu 
oak whom parant. * perdue, object ihtooto. wald be titty. 

Bet to teat ea the Holy Book Ana the publie echo.le, le ac
te *e wtreptoeof thorn -bo «salt toe dogates ef tm- 

dittoe Mere toe Mtlu.ity ef the Weed ef Ike Uatop God,—
AtkwM rliffare.tler — ? —1 — J ,-F ejU-i —,}. 1-L OlDBIei QluOrQltllJf firlIIQCm, OE iMI WDfCu

they re lee for their children ao being morn p recto to than geld, 
end deer* thee life itself,—ie Irene thee folly; It to, a the 
perl ef theen retreated with aetherily, • brack ef privilege,

wea deletion ef the irai reposed to them, which can 
be eedered by a fra and no tightened people. Seek a 

policy might be peneed with nepaaity. in e Stele where to 6- 
Bibto Seetoly ie a erbee haul ring the todietto. ef the 

be.atom paaktoe; bet to e Plate*.* «entry, to the atoeteath 
centner, batte be tolerated.

The path* ef " the Bible to the pehlie acted." tettog 
largely eeceptod the attatia ef toe bhgbut mi.de and* eattoa 
Ptetetoant Goenmmenla. it may he iaqeired, What ie 
let ad policy of each Gov wa Beats a this aebject ? We point to 
PreUsla* Eoglaed ead Scotland, to* tbo Hailed Bum of 
Aaaertoe, end w* uk, Wald any of th.
* permit the ietrodeaia ef eey echeme ef Bdeatioo thef weeld 
eatode *e Script arm from beiag the buis ef aciwol melrectia I 
Agd if we p to Protectant connu ic. « ike Coatoea ef Eoropa, 
ebel! we Itad n ntkerwue ! M. Cam, ■ high eatkmity a the 
abject ef Edaatoe, to hb Report a the Suie ef Edecatien in 
Hollaed, ay. be “ wee aaerM by the Garer»mal lapater * 
Schools that moratilp and rrHften ww* at ell the* iacalaled, 
thoegh there wee ee iprcial icacbiag ef them an by a. of 

Bible hhtery, which w.a ate acted far IbU parpoa a the 
end tbet every fact calcined in that bwtory afforded te.lt* 
pba wBeettoe, which davafopM both moral aid nligie.i 

•anlimau." And the an writ*, u the ra.lt of ktootew-

Ha. Ewito»,—I am 
* h » bed 

pea.efu.th. l.u tod to
IhMta. •te

a thigreaurh from what I ten

mareaa.t to P. E. Wet*, by tbea who era eppaed there 
Repntedly her k ban pblieked to toe «iml.ff 
Md Meet, maty ha the report tea aim toted, that the fruodf 
* the Bible we e.dmrortog to cap* Rente. Calbelic ehiU 
draw rad eu rearta * the Stuiptero to Ike pebito aebeeto 
ef toe tote*

I we think U riftl to yen* wtU regard

8k, yea knew * watt a I do, that ooeh repwt 
■ wbedty totoe, aM aar tea boa know. * he tola ky

to peeef ef erhlah I teg to rabr l to tkbd roeetottoe aMtohtod 
to the “Grat Proto.ua. Muting” held to ton Temperance 
H*l ekea OM math rtoa, and wktoh he. bea pMiabed in 

gaeelpati Ibahlut pepere, which dwcl.'tm. the math. * 
totatog apa when toe làtebg of the Scripte,u. 1 she beg ie 

■ 1*eu pert of th. Peti.io. ed.pud et the -wutog, and wbtoh 
*a baaMa-U. f-----■* — ................

The ecu* peragraph of the Patitia rad. a follows. “IT. 
eeeb .* to inUrftr. with Ik, rlgSi. or Uieritra V otter., or in 
awywtaeSe rnmptl often U etfapt « terra ef iaetrufien/* 
ttetr chlUrtn which we think U 
to ear eue, |

I wald also refer ie th. 
ua rad by Mr. Berber and pabliahal I. the Kmmmmr, to the 
mm «tort Hue, ek. to th. foe ef g|l tbie-eM there i. *- 
thing nf a eenlrary utero—it k Mill reitoretod. ud by may 
believed, that the PietoetoUe wkk to eoerow the Clboliee. 
Notbtog a. be to*, nun;* de I keltovrttai toe Cetbetim 
a . body wieh to mlwfor. with the PieiwUnt., or wkb tbo 
ahals Tbagnatia to.y b. uirt, What gar. fie. to .11 Ib. 
•gtanon ? It wu toe Born.. Cabote Bwhep'e laiw to too 
Bard of Edaettoa, on. * two wwtaea ef which I keg lo 
gats. “Prey*, end ,11 religion e.erctow, a well a to. 
lading of wniplar. from ..y renier, a* epprered ef by .11, 
wtnf to dieroalinned ” -■ If the fried, ef ear ailed ateak 
whb education to preaper, their wwti u. uly be ruined by 
eltowiag thc.o achoak to be god/m" “ The Caheliee. I am 
baud to *y. will be atieted with eethM etoe." Tbwe wea

to IkeCattetee

ef tenue eveae
-v 1, |

ration a the rariou ayatema ef Edautia ie toe différai couo- 
trice of Earope, give it a big deliberate opto too “tbet, a • 
preparatia for toetraetion in thelwnl etaraian ef raHgtoe, to*, 
mgbt ta be ewrol aad ratigto*. tailla to mhal, lea »p*ial, 
bat «ill Cbrktiaa, and conroquenlly embracing, withto papa 
limit., toe amaatial paru of C hr let unity—umeiy, Ike meet 
geaaral aad todkpembto date of raligla; ebore ell, morel 
ebHgetieae, aad the foeedathnw apa which thea rat,—that ie 
to ay, the traite apa which Chrielfooily iuelf w funded.“ 

We eeaetima bar the am* lion that toe Chimb ef Rome 
deeka toe edautia ef ter people, end we ere pointed to toe 
aeoaragoamt afforded by ter, fa former ttea, to proto way 
to the Fie Ate. Bel k will be ramuakarod that tor fore* 
wa ear* ■ tord id to eey advient* el that eon Id a* be made
abarviwrt te ter ewe parpoa*; aad it ia uvw to be forgone 
tbet mm the heed of pwauietion wu eel withheld wka eay 

eitootul progre* It eald eaaily be
shewn that to the doth eg*—the peimtet days ef the Rom lab 

aaator h*dominion, thtgmnnl tin- 
eeffoa gf tte jwgpfr tea aef perwfted. The Key ef Knowledge 
awe taka away. The ecboola were aetoed to calked rale and 
mnmrnmnn. ud eibrdod bet very Itaakad eppartaaky ef toauu- 
Ua to the hky; a toot for many oo»T*te it was rate for » lay. 

ef whatever rank, to know hew to sign hie name, ead even 
wMen ef kings and emperor, were enbwnitod with the mark 

The free digit.to.of the i The foe Maigi ef are» aaator learning, aad
anarel uiirearE nf ofr'l .1 11r*l I'_— — I_s_— — — IA |^gagigi ipicau wi noipsisrni mivwicugCy luuiu

of a ehareh aet-
“ inter.act ia tAe uoMrr of drool jo..”

M.I. of «location in Holtond, 
ohmeva,—“ The katery of 
lefertnetia, The Jtoto im- 

in fove* of toe gear Prot.at.nt 
priaeipl. of toe right of private jadgmat fa matter, of religion. 
The Bible began to he Uaalated tine the ralge, longe. The 
Referma* appealed from the aelhority ef the Father! to toe 
Script.,*. An totem inter»* wee naked by the eatreveroy. 
The Bible wu a beak which, to the pehlie a large, waaureo- 
ly known to «ai*. Ito apperaac wu like e now ravelntion.

ua lu contenu ; end er«y foe-, 
.nom known. Melliledu Wood 

to red, that they might tewl the Bible, aad aetoeia Segaa to hr 
eat.bli.hed for toe beoafit ef thou who roqeired to be taeght 
Tte ahje* wu. simply, to spread a know I edge ef the Scriptures ; 
I* make JNito-read.ro aad Proteia.to." Ie IMS we Bod Bi
shop Coeerdale making it e aebject of pray* “ that the Lord 
weeld greet eete ell high governor, ud magUttalw to take pro 
ri.ua f* the briaging up ef youth ia thabaowladga of Ur Scrip- 
1er* of God end in all inert ner.ss.ry acteacra ” llocon, 
Ike CbaMaia ef Arebbkbop Cream*, mye, " It obeli profit act 
a little ante Ira» gedtiaeea, to have mod eat, turned, grate, ud 
fedip aeiooJetoalrrt, that they may bring op y oath not uly to 
th* knowledge, or human luttera and ciril elan aero, tolato In 
the fair nf the Lord ; that they emy 1er», ran from thnr eradJu, 
u they my, to know Gad, to end .retond Hie Word, to better 
Him might, ud ia -Mb in Hi. holy petbweye.’’

Thetmp.il.oe .Itaclmd to Bible inatrocuoe by the ProtoetoaU 
in the day. of toe gleriou Reformation from Pop«y, ie worthy 
ef the confuted remembrance of nil them who rale toe eiril 
end religiou privilege. —hub oar forefather, uearad aad trau- 
miuad to as at u fret eut. While net et all wiahfnl needles.ly 

oed toe peejedlewef ur Rom llow-aabjecte,

IBao.
The propoaitioa to ] 

baa bean carried by i'

"“TmBI
The conference on the Neefoeheiel diffieulty beween

PrumU aad SwifaavUnd.-he---------------- B
Nothing later from Chian

HOUSE or ASSEMBLY,
118. I

This forenoon the Bonn retired Itself late e ComtalF 
tee of MMtly. when two Reeolutione were severally aub- 
mitted aad agreed to—tbo Brat providing for the salariée 
of the various Government Ofirere, m lin'd by etntutc, 
and the second appropriating-the ram of £7600 for the 
service of made, bridges, tc ,—being exactly A KKIOleu 
than the sum appropriated hi the um* eernoe teat year. 
Tbfa grant ie to G dietrlbulcd m ' " - ■

’e County, £1750
Ohnrlottetown Royalty, 350

Prince County........................................
King'» County,

Special Grant, (each County to 1 
an equal proportion), {

2100
1450
1450

recette proportion)

To4fc^35B
Aa anal, a good deal of deroltory conrerution took 
ace with respect to this vote. Some hon. members 
emed to think that too large a proportion thereof was 

assigned to Qoeen’s County, »nd even hinted it the 
necessity of combination. In older jo secure whet they 
conceived to be a more equitable division. The repre
sentatives of Queen's County, however, contended — 
and this appeared to he the prevailing sentiment of 
the House — that, apart from the consideration of 
extra wear and tear of their roads and bridgea occa
sioned by the largo nambes of pataone resident in the 
other Counties who are continually travelling to and 
from the Capital, the important foot revealed by the last 
Canons, namely, that the hi habitants of Queen's Coonty 
exited by nearly 3WI0 the total number In both the other 
Counties, ought at once to act the matter at rut. A 
good deal wee eald, too, aa to the lavish and wasteful 
manner in which the publie moneys were frequently 
expended by the Road Comtaluioners—large rame being 
sometimes expended by them without any legti authority 
for ao doing The highly unsatisfactory manner in which 
eta tote labor is generally performed on tbo highways was 
also commented upon, boa. member, on both eld* of the 
House being of opinion, that the time baa arrived when 
the prenant statute labor systole ehoaM be abolished, and 
a entail dirent tai.impoeed ia lieu tbaeeef.

ht the evening, the Hoaso reeolvfol itself into Committee 
of the whole on the Bill to continue the AM, 17 Viet. 0. 
10. exempting Bille of Exchange, Promissory Notes, foe., 
from the operation of the Usury La We, and a somewhat 

■ though almost wholly oseutided, debate enened. 
th Hnviland Supported the Bill, pointing oat the 

impolicy of » return to the old system, and advocating 
the principle ol “ free trade" in money, aa wall aa ia 
everything elle. The only decided opponent of the Bill 

end to be the Hon. Col Treaaorer (Mr. Warburton), 
hie objection seemed to rest mainly upon the exorbi

tant rates of interest demanded for the use of money— 
some very religion» people, he asserted, being in th# 
habit of exacting an much aa 60 per cent, per ann. for 
the use of their capital ! With reference to the Bank, 
he admitted that that inetitution had been highly benefi
cial to the merchants of Charlottetown, but ia eonae- 
quenee of their refoeal to diaoount the paper of parties 
resident oat of the city without a city endorser, It bad 
not, he laid, been of-the slightest benefit to the country. 
He smeared also the high ratenf discount end the ehert- 

of the period (three months) for which Bank paper !* 
red to ran. The Hon. Colonial reevetary (Mr. Colei) 

also expressed dissatisfaction with the rate of diseoont 
demanded at the Bank, and said that had be suspected 
the present high rates would he charged at that institu
tion, when the Act of Incorporation was Before the House, 
he would hare provided am Inst such a contengeney by a 
special provision in the Bill It seemed to be admitted, 
however, on all hands, that the Charlottetown Bank hat 
proved highly beneficial to the community, and that, on 
he whole, the beat means of cheeking exorbitant dis

counts were, either to decline discounting, or to establish 
another Bank in opposition to It as soon me possible. 
The idea of a reeoeree to the old Usury Laws—laws 
which it is notorious wore most 'flagrunUy and o]

For the ?

to the 1

Against the A*

e, but

:w3EÎ’
I.efimT

Mr. Doue who was i

. Whelan,

4,,

Moo.
kflwMPP
-Bea. HI. Hewera.
Hoe. Mr. Mr. W*
Mr. Me.ro,
Mr. Clerk,
Mr. Mur bead,
Mr. Ceop*.
Mr. M'lnloab.
Mr M-Duald.

it on tte division, yesterday 
moved for a recommittal of the Bill, in hopes of the reao- 

M> being carried ; bat his motion being oat of order, 
overruled by the speaker. It will be understood that 

Mr. Douse was in fceor of the reeeletion

>*e—The | 
niinom!y looking ç

their n'emeroaely-aigaed Petitions hu received from toe huée of 
their Représentante». The camber of Petitions before toe 

2000 Hoe* would hare been rattlr great*, had the Goreroineot 
been fa each lr.it.etul ah. haste to pash through their fa VO. 
•client, before the 
tear upon

: pram*, from witBoal could be broegbt to 
Nontwoei Petition! hare come in since tte 

ration of toe Hoe* on the question, and eereral with e long 
airing of names attached to each, have teen Mat to this office, 
intended to be hledad » Hoa member,. Bat, .. for U toe 
lew* branch ie eoeeeroed, it ie bow too lata; aad fad*" 
ie ee isaeoa to believe that th* result weeld have keen 
wte ted the Petitions been forwarded earlier. The whole 
weeld have ten treated with the am to Jar disregard by ear 
Ged./aartag. Biblt-loning Legislator* I !

ET Wa hare teen obliged to def*. entil oar neat, the Report ef 
the Bible Society Meeting; also several articles from Corraepoe- 
deata noaiead too late for tte present isene, «eliding a latter 
from the Rev. Isaac Marray to the Hob. E Whelan, ead aw 
from to A Catholic Proteeuat" ee "The Church of Rome ud 
toe Fata Arts.”

Instituts —Oo Tuesday evening next, the 
Rev. George Bother land will lecture an “ Ancient Egypt.”

Birth
On Brada y 1*1, the Med fa*.. Mrs. 

Sqaare, of a daughter

On the 19th faeunt, it 8t. Eleonor'e, by the Rev. H. Read, 
B. D.. Mr. J. Maephersen, Lot 8, to Mary Ana, daaghtor of 
Mr. ftefiwh* Caneoo, ef si. Ehwaor's.

On Tbenday the 19th in*., by the Rev. I. McMarny, Mr. 
William Smith, te Misa Elizabeth Trcdinniek, both offal. Car.

On the Iffth Febrdqry, by An Rev Andrew Lockheed, Mr. 
William Dated, Many Harbor, to Him .locate Fergeaon, af

Oo the ITlh inaUnt,-by tte Rev. Thomas Da scan, Mr. Ahx. 
McPh.il, to Ml* Cbrtaty Campbell, both of Let 90.

On tte 94th instant, by the Rev Thomas Duncan, Mr. Jobe 
Nicholson, ef Lot 99, to Mias Mary Mcffwain. of Belfast 

Lent evening, by tte Rev. J. Maèmarray, Mr. Daniel Roper, 
ef 8L Peter's, to Mi* Margaret Mai -a Roper of Charlottetown
■Raeaày.ûùjtegteurt jfoteù™

At Lot 49, on the let inaUnt, at tie residence of kia brother, 
Mr. Dancen Methewson, third eon of the late Jobe Metheweon, 
eked 99 veers.

At Clifton, on the 19th lestant, Lemuel Albrightoo, infant au 
ef Mr. A. Kelly, aged IS months.

» list of book, lu be need ia oa Etions I

dccured end rendered i

mg. for tte benefit of ProLiant chlUrtn. ani lie- anfy, to te 
•rad aa ttejlrrl ecbool ermc.se of the day; and that thia matt* 
should not b. left to the option ef tte Board of Education, but

sed ac thorny

m
w. halieva that

I no. f.11 ,o mark

violafad every day—involving net merely a ■ 
laovement, bat a virtual rcnuociation of the principles of 
free trade, new a» generally popular,—appeared to be re
pudiated almost unanimously by the House.

The remainder of the day was occupied In the recen. 
tion and dlspoeal of petitione from all section* of the 
Country, and upon almost every eoamivable topic. 

Tuuasorr, March 19
The Bill to exempt Bille of Exchange, Promiesory 

Notoe, *o., from the operation of the Usury (saws, wu 
read the third time, passed, and sent to tte Uouneti

The remainder of the day was oceupiod in the presen 
ta tion and disposal of petition*.

Fsro.tr, March 26.
The forenoon was ocenpiefi bylhe House in tearing the 

Petitions lying on the table again read by the Clerk, 
dieeueeing their merits, referring them to their appro
priate Committees, or otherwise disposing ef tte eetue.

The evening wu almost wholly occupied la Oemaritfas 
of the whole on the Bill to continoe and u 
Education Law. A report of the epeeehee 
pied nearly finir hoars. wiU-bo given nwtis 

SiWXtrov, March SI.
Th* whott of this day wu occupied la reading, dlaeue- 

sing.and disposing of Petitions
Tcssdat, March 24,

Several large appropriations, rei 
mitteeof Supply, ware discussed 
this forenoon. One of the most 
grant of £1000 to the Royal Agrici 
hie that body to «took their Model I 
hood of this city.

The Bill to continue and amend the Free 
Act vrae rood the third time, passed, aad east lo the 
Council :-y the Hon Col. Secretary.

Tte Bill to provide for li t '-otter Internai government 
of this Island, by the wtabliMnqnt of Meaieipalltie.
OraaS? and, after some time efll®*

..... ^

I and amend the Fru

i Com
be Honae 

itito

There wu .e fell
ie attende ana. and the Curt teas haafir a 
-from morning till eight, fa disposing of tl 
arm. The Jary Ca ' *

SUPRRMR COURT.
atsca tkbh at oaoaoBTewa, auto’s cnvsrr.

Tte Term opeoed u Twe—lay, the 10th fart. Lemaal C. 
Owen, Eaq., wu eteaan Forom.n of tte Grate Jary Tte 
otimisal docket was aaliraiy a blaak. which elioitod tte oon- 
graialatfau of Mr. Jaatfae Patara, th* presiding Judge. Kfag'i 
County may well ha aread ef thia faeL

I daekat «f sied .eues. Two Speoial Jari*
■ .___________ "iT*
ary Claim trite wwe aa follows t—

- J erd Thorton vs Thomas Clow, ae abut debtor—Act hut 
for litbney loot.—Veidict for Plaiat'ill £119.

Cashing t Clap, of Bone ee. Dennis Reddle—Action for 
aecoant stated.—Vetdiel for Fleielif £164

1-emuel C. Owen ee. John BoerV—This was aa aeliu trite 
by Special Jwy for the h.laaaa of certain Bapplma faraieted da- 
faadaet by pfaiatiff ao a saw reeml, which was sent to the Dri- 
liah market ate aold at lose; tte defee oa relied a pu was that 
the lorn should fall u toe plaintiff.-Verdict for pi.tariff £948 
9a 7d.

William K lU.aoo as. Rotert Pul-r-'l>ie wu a* Aaltos 
for bruch of Charter Party to carry y ram lo fiortoa ia Bohr. 
Lady Jino Gray. Il appeared the cargo due «hipped at Char- 
lolletowo on the 16lh Decemter la*; toe defeodaet afterwards 
pet to sea, bat in coewqeeoce of toe ieclemtncy of toe «matter, 
pat ieto Georgetown, where he altimatdy became frerea op, 
•te loat Aa voyage for the aeaaan.—Verdict for defendant

T. H. liaviland « the ProvinoUl Inuruee Company ef To
ronto.—This r -------- ‘ t -
which toe plaj 
whieb rassol
that the fiebme* wu «.■mwirtbi. ate liât B* awaara had 
aetad unfsirly raapaeli.g tee alleged loss at Grand Rirer.—Vest- 
diet for defateanu. .

The Qaaaa n. J. B. Cos:—Thia wu u lafonutiu by tte 
Attorney Gémirai, oe behalf of the Crowa, farae iatreaton by 
the defaadut m til* Fishery ha*tree claimed u Towaahto No. 
40. Il aoneared lha dafaadeBt’elerm front* on Si Pmior'* I 
and Moi

SOLD bt PUBLIC AUC- 
•B1DAY seat, tte 97th March matant, at 11 

n'etoeb, « Weetbery, tte roeid.no. nf THOMAS WRIGHT, 
£•«.., Wa.T Rtvaa, .H ef hie valaaMe FARMING STOCK 
Ao-.^fa.,-

1 HORBE, « years eld—« good roadster 
9 fine broad MARE. 9 
I FILLT, tew weed
9 Milch Owe, * ________

34 lielsmtir Et.vs, 4 WETHERS

1 Gw* RAM. Let POULTRY 

f* FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
Consisting ef— Ple*fh, Harrewe. Cert, Blaiglto, How, Rates, 

I* Cart ate otter Harases; t Freablia Stove, with eereral 
otter artidw.

Tae*a—All asms or* £fc madk util the 1* af-Novamb* 
sert, oa approrad Joint Noras

"arch 30th. WILLIAM DODD, Asstioaow.

POSITIVE AMD
fO BE 8 PLp

VXD BALE,
BY AUCTION

by WILLIAM DODD, u TUESDAY the 34lh March, 
taetut, ate following day* at QUEEN SQUARE HOUSE, 
the very axlwwiva itsak at Briiieh, Preach ate otter ntotebaa-

ey aed Mobile Cettone ud Bbutiaae, Shirtioga, Bedtioba, 
glazed cottons, eilesiae, molcskinfl, jeans,iurniiorc 

- lldfii., Patobworba, 8buu, Rags,Cuularpaaw. 
Hoeiery ate Habardaatefy fa variety. Diap*, Irish Linen, 
Tabla Lfau, Towatilag. Hollands, Fernit.ro. Damask, ud 

Merinos, Cohargs, Primas, Dele toad. Cloakings, 
fibawfa. Tailor.' tritototogl, Carortiaga, Breed Clatte. 

Doeskins. Tweeds, Whitney aad alter Clarita. A large asaort- 
of 88k. Woollen ate otter Vmtmga. Randy made Cloth- 

ms. Black White ate Cataarsd Silk., Satiu aad Oatiulto, 
Silk aad Valval Frimmiage, Silk Neaktfaa. Bateaaaaa. Peek* 
lldfa. Silk G lor*. Kid ate Wu.ll* Gtovas. Ctotk aad Par 
Cape, Bilk .Hats, F*». Umbrella., Beats aed Show. A greet 
variety of Ironmongery. Glow. Chiu ead Earthenware, Soda, 
Btackfaad. Starch, Souring Brink, Brash it Also, a beaatifal 
assort meal ef Jewellry ud Fancy Glide Plain ead fancy 
"wye, Perfumery, Ac.

Bale to commence web day at Eleven o'clock.
Every Let pat an, will be aeld te tte highest hiddw, ud no 

article wRI he witter.we.
Tbsbi Beam above £99, 9 monthe epprered aotw; from 

£10 to £99» swathe; ud aad* £19 Cash.
■ -i;....... WILUAM HEARD.

P. S. W. H. will continu to cell off at greatly reduced 
pcicw aatU the SI* day ef Merck, ia*.

Qaeu Sqaare Beau, Ctertottemwa, Match 9,1987. lal

fO BE SOLD AT AUCTION,
1 if sot previoulj disposed ef by private mle, u U'edssr- 

dlp toe 1* of April, m the presume, the lleam ead Late 
known ee the “Ran Lie* law,’.' u the Malpeqae Read, 
together with tte foreitara, ud alter ertielei. The land coa- 
vwta ef 18 aerw, all of which are aad* ealtiration. A stream 
of wat* raae a abort diaUaea from the da*. For farther par
ticular. apply on tte, premisw to 

Mbeeh 19,1887. JAMES WRIGHT.

TO BE
TION. c

SOLD »t PUBLIC AÜC-
:hc Premie*. Rut* Road. Let 14, 10 mil* 

from Town on THURSDAY toe Sd day ef APRIL, el the hoar 
of IS o'clock, none, the Lweeteld latere* of 80 ecrw of LAND, 
oe which ie a House ate Oatbaildtoga, with a Spring of Water 
el the bash. 98 acres of the Lead are elwred, end the roma fa
der covered with good Weed aad Leaf*».

1 FARM HORBE; 1 yaaag da-, riaag 8 years. ■ ;
3 COWS (1 fa calf); l Hater, rite^iyean
9 PIGS; Beit Doabla HARROWS
Cert, Sleigh, Herne*. Ac., end otter Fan*log Implements 

together with the HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
March 18, 1887. NICHOLAS MORBHEAD.

mans or tne rtevmetal inawance company of To* 
» Action wee broeght to recover Inure nee morteys 
laiatiff had effected on the Sc boon* Clydesdale, u 
I te held a mortgage for £150. Tte defonea was

in th" Sftykbotjr- ^llw MeCm.y

•udaat's farm Treats oa Bt. Peter'a Bay 
§ defence relied on wss tbe uncertainty 

of the locality of toe reeeraetioe ie the great of toe Lot, end 90 
ya ir. poaseaeion, which wu to a twrtata aslenl proved. The 
evidence on behalf of the Crowa waa vary encartais ate inde- 
finlta •• to tte boaada of lha reserve The Jary fund a verdict 
for the Crown to tte full 6D0 feet claimed in the rerorve, aed 
intending min, np th, WorrM Biner. Tte tufa qwwiow in 
thia cam are reserved for argument before the Cenrt. The 
Jaty, a will te aeea, have eiptwrod a strong opiafan apoa the 
Inn of the matt*, ud that qaita contrary If tte direction of tte

/.otto, for faire returns to twa Esaeatiua by Jeh. WBtotme. 
Deputy Sheriff of Queue's. County. It appeared that the plain
tiff had obtained Judgment again* one Jemae Hire, far £8T,
and had waned two Eieceli.iu figafaet................................Pm
same to II» Deputy She,iff Wlllums. tol
mad?'reme ‘.u,""*'**uke’-hc* 3

terete rite E>*

. •• Willie m’a ewe reqewt, and that 
him.—Verdict for plaialiff £68 180.-74.ad*.

I person of Hires, aad than r«-

Î-ÎSÈÜS*5i h« '««tobavautkao dally fimshteSiateJT^X *ra

Markets,

i 7d

March 31.
ltd a 3d

teals 0d 
4a e 7a id

A [Rare Chance for Capitalists 1 !

TO BE SOtrD, AT AUCTION,
ia lota te roil purchasers, u PYtrfay the 1* day of JMèy 

east, at Ike Colonial Betiding, ia Charlottetown, at 13 o'clock, 
ton va I sable Freehold Property formerly ia the pomwikm of 
A toute* M'Aolay, comprising Peetore Lots No. 248, 286, 
(fa I Irth parts of 198, ud eee half part Let Ne. 189, being 

« the East b- Mount Edward Read, and oe tte We* 
by the Melpeqee RoSff. Uetomfag a boat 99 aerw, all end* 
veltlveti*. Tate deriraU* property la Masted opposite the 
Hermitage Farm, aed uly two miles from the City—«tarda a 
• are appartonity to persons wlebiag to procare a coaolry resi
dence near Town A plan ef the property wa te sue at the

I’aarae—A da peart of 10 p* east, ta be paid dewa, the remainder 
may remain u «eerily, bee nag inters*, ua half payable at 
Three rawlha, aad tte otter half fa Bis swaths. A good till* 
will be giro.. , H. HASZARD.

Chariottatowa, March 18, 1887. AO the papers
■■ÉHiiPÉMrilBHiiiiM

GREAT BARGAIHS1
TEE SUBSCRIBER will DIS 
A POSE af. by PRIVATE BALE, bis prewot

^ STOCK OP QOODS 

At the rnv lowsst micas, preparatory lo receiving hie 
Spring'. SappJy, vis.,—
DRY GOODS in verieU, Indie Rebbw Goads,

Hate, Koasatte, A Cape, Hardware A Window GUm 
Ftortheawan A Chiu Tee Bette, Gu l'udeela. Bra uk eta 
GAB GI£)BE3, and G.rtkttoga la variety,
Room Pap* of eioelleal patleraa, from 84 per piece, and 

upwards; Boots, Brogans, ud Show 
Clubs, Chairs, Baskets, WUtew Itertr*», end Breen*.

Baperiw TEA. SUGAR, * SOAP, BAKING POWDER, 
Cum , Chocolats, Catelw, Tobacco, Burch, Ac., fce.

J. WILLIAM MORRISON.

24th. 1887. }
„ S I. RVAMTS’ REGISTRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT-
L . FULLY annoancea Is all whom H may concern, that te 

tnlaods to kwp . SERVANT’S REGISTRY, where parti* 
making upnlicaiioo will te alluded to at . moderate rata ef 
charge. Horn oTattend.asa from 19 a. m., to 8 p. m.

Pleee ef raeiduca. Painter'a Buildiaga, Prinetoown Read.
DONALD M-FADYEN- 

Chat let «town Cam man. Match 18,18(7.

x FOR BAT.B
LMVE HUNDRED ACRES OF
* LAND, at to. bred af Ea* Rirer, Let 88, with e 
MARSH that earn from thirty-ire to forty to* ef Hay yearly. 

For forth* partmaksa, aoqaira of
SAMUEL NELSON. 

Cbatietmtowe. 25th ■rack, 1887. lal

TOR SALE, -
NEW PIANO, IMPORTED

saa.«factory of W G. Pam,

pacting shortly to lure tte falate.and 1 
deterges Baqshs faakia i ~

MAHOG
THE SUBS

that te i. now
«ucacii 

eel ep in varia* 
‘ having a Lag 

their order et

HARRIS.

mæmîmm



LOTI TB1 BROTHZtHOOD. Ht I

H55 

as
i np,ulW 
•Un» h. told

«n to the

for a tu id that's once tasted ahmp's blood , lnatweya,” 
•aid Im, “only «.and tWt-lLngmg. He', like a 
“ " 1 "on to do it uua.1 Thao the analogy .truck 

“Thna’» Ml UM thaT. 
ilmakn the I

me which be 
like publican 

I i
thirsty for

. hope he didn't drink.
He planked a handful of hi, hoary lock, with a.ieuit- 

eant twirl of triumph, ae he replied, “Ye *m’# Sal 
malt of that coloured barley." adding a oureehe " h 
old.pate, the: had kept clear of the beerhouse shearing 

I gently quoted the text, “ footer no/ ol oil, antfor 
<h Ar id, far ikou emu.- not mete oxr hair black or nMlo. ’ ’ 

The poor old maa took it kindly, for he asked u 
gardon, said he ‘•meant ae harm ; ’twee only a way

True, ar friend,*’ I eaid ;“ bet the
ml me—- There k e wee tkal eemeWi right le e
nmoitkrroaf it tht may V dmrft.’ *’ mne 
leek upon the doge, observing— 
sheep-worrier, might mu be all t

---------- I inquired.
" Why, wheuerer a ehnp we. found worried in the 

à Id., .quire need for to mod me and another lad reeod 
So ererr e rtitge in the parish. We tied up by the beeli 

>tj dog good ead had, til they ware rink. If they 
" geod, they were «I free ; and 

a dog ae throwed ap bleed and hit, 
d«th>warrant, for then we 

; and no condemned outVhis 
1 Mm 

■PHamO-j
we preeently reached the 
’ • I me for the clonk, u I 

y «ogfon^HÜ^H 
a» 1 ebook him

e aha had in mew, Than wan another way. Iioweeer, la 
" which the wu perfecting bar French of which I wee then 

ignorant, and to which 1 shell presently ndrert
It le proper, howeeer, for me Irat to cute, that that young 

|M ponassad an intelligence, beauty, sod attraeiioo e 
maaaar which are seldom snrpsseed ; end st the grew in 
yearn, these ripened end expended under the mloading infle- 
enee of a liberal edeeatiee.

Some lime before f errived at Del riot, how long I know 
not, rim had stranded for six months the Roman Catholic 
school of the “Sietera of the Beared Heart.”

It’ wu hot a short time, sad ao one dreamed that any

enry _ < 
throwed up" 
ao on, til w 
o’ wool; sal ______
too wed he win the 
own atoffti, «e 
tbh right 

r et l

i him for
lag. old friend,’ K

i up tie

■tad who, Darid mid, • dritad Aim- 
•rrid«|^^^^Kw«M.' I am sure you 
rould wish * better dost than that awful damnation 

you ao after right," The aid .hipherd
de no soever, bet gently equeemd my band, serf he 

felt more tied be «-,<£. The coach Snore on, end 1 sa» 
him no mure. £ think, heWeier. he was ell tie better 
neltoed to 111 hat, to me because Ï listened to him, end 

didn’t talk at Mm, W.t with hint, no he talked with me.2E,“Sr£XE5,*4.‘S,’Mtt

combinée the oVidrivtneU of both kind, of censure, 
lot to talk will them, you muat lanea room to lei ties; 
elk with you -The Bu. J. B. Chant's Lactm en its 

“ Talk»to of Smsgp," *6tmW fofraa tie Ynnag Man's 
^bjrijm imwiM.

the Bible is mttimh^Hel 
p* who diebeiieee the Bible era 
I thnee who haliers It ere frill ef 

s net heiag tree, that is e lie of 
) the Bible wires ae against his 

s snips him. There is a paper call 
whisk |im ae exeat description cl 

si that any prime who reeds it may haow 
s m*J bnag chant to jat.ire, nd get V 

s sunk My thief veil* be feel enuagk to 
» thq paper chri, denritae Mm! Me more 

» heto it, Woe gl. • eight ef Ued’e 
iiw Bible, wMsh >,.« pour rincera on 

» them ring»! Iifo—“ Wetptag Wo-

CaapTUB on Dinamo—The moral 
ngua Room npriiriri dancing a* dis- 

eputnbk No hate m ereiion of Cicero, in which 
he defonde Muratt, the Consul elect, whom Cato en- 

'«1 TUBtruin from tie office, partly on the 
'round that 1.2 bud been indulging in tbi. eflhminate 
amusement, 
call. Muren*
i. an outrageous caiumoy HI
your authority Carrie, eo much influence with it, you 

Ugbt noter te enntch n charge from the mouths of 
the rabble, or ru.hly call the Coneul of the Roman 
people n dancer: but to consider how many other 
rices a man cruet need# lie guilty of before that of 
dancing cun be truly objected to him; for no one erkr 
daucaa even in solitude, or in private meeting nf 
friend., who ie not either drunk or mud. Dancing 
ie always the last out of riotous banquets, gay places, 
end p, fane pleasures ” With us it mar be the>.1 
act, instead of the lari. In these “ places of gayety 
md of profane pleasure.; and it is shocking to hear 
a Christian apologizing for that which has nerer yti 
eon separated from Hie most dangerous associations.

The very manner of it, especially when we take 
into the socounl the .indelicacy of waltzing, cannot 
fail to mak impression* dangerous to virtue.

R —Great, very great 
those whom we Ion I 

: they also are praying for ue.
I all the joy and gladness of a mutual meeting 
the throne of God; there is imparted to the

tiM#.

the

■■■» ■
teak Ik tie Fleurit 

Witt her. ■

Owiog either Ie 
end», or lo lhe grail in 

language. I so* bennot«-----» J -J. k. J -* Re . , o J It. / »- IdlC Tift ilttvl il e
anxieoe lo n«nil harm If of every opportnaity m 
in eonvmaation what rim Imd acquired Fur this 
she bees ms introduced lo two or three peraeoe who

practice
Rol***
•Itended our church, sad by their means nremeted tie abject 
she had in view. There wne another way. hewoeer, la

y yeeeg, Md if anght had occurmd prajudi- 
earley Iraisisr, sorely lime end subsequent 
Id very tooa efface it. But she took pains Is

she wee then very 
nisi to her mom 
impressions would very 
essora am them was no danger of this ; fer I one day la- 
quirad of her. ■

’, Do the Sisters make m efibrie to food 
Romanism !’*

" Oh 00,” «Id aha : ‘.they never do.”
” Ah, am yoa aam !”
.“ Yes ; for they de aot apeak of the views ef ProteetMte, 

Md do not avee allow My raligktdb ouevvsm aetoeg the
pupils."

I had bom in Daunit sheet four yearn, when the took e 
class in out Sabbath schools for the per pom of inHefting 
some French child too, ead for » while aaemed interested ie 
Ibis .work. Bel seen, either from tl 
front our eheich, or that bet heart was not in it, (the Inner, 
as it sfietwsids turned out,) she became fteqneolly absent, 
sod tbve gave it ep.

Beam months after thin, • young lady who wee eeqeeinted 
with her, inquired of me :

•{ Hive you heard eboat Mbs
” No ”
“She h* made arrangements lo join the Room Catholic

Chorob.”
I wan startled—surprised. I bad oaval eoapected tint 

she hid even thought ef R, Wu it possible that ehe»wee 
going In give that qhureh the benefit efher intelligence, her 
education—all tlm minerions of bar person end mind» 
These thoughts paused before me as’lBtntriedly inquired :

“ When j .
" She is lobe baptised this week.”
Her friends eipoatilated—her mother pluded ; bet all le 

no purpose. She wae fixed as tie rook ee which the 
bieake its foam-crowned billows. •

Before I saw her agsia, Emily H--------- wu a member of
the Church of Rome, ead residing 
to that communion.

And it oeeored ie this wey. While rite attended rim 
school of the “Sinter, of the Sacred Hurt,” during thou 
six months, they look pains net to arouse her religion feel
ing» by any reference to the diSrreeoe between Protestantism 
and Romanism. They fsrbsde religionscoorvrsstioo between 
the pepile, because Protestant children, young sajkey were, 
might hire told the children ef Roman Catholic parcels, 
i binge which lbs Sisters would set bars desired yoaog sad 
ktyal Romuista lo hear. “ " j
thu could emote
till courte on enem , ___ ___________________
proverbial, and the French neon no less so ihsn others. Ie 
gaining to l bam selles her innocent hurt. For thin purpose, 
1 doubt not, they told her of ell the refinemaato of their 
country, of the gorgeou churehu, of the swelling merie of 
their choira, of tbs dim arabes, tie oraaamata, the number 
of the prforie, their robes, their gsatia tones io tie uafos 
ridnal ; sod when there wu My dsog.i of coming too nur 

i yei cherished dootstou which her mother hid tong hi 
they branched off Md tx prattled on tie beenltoe ef tie 

Fuacb language Six months were enough to win her 
been ; and when her folhet brought her home ’ 
was mnre than half done.

Ariraeted by their society, again and «grin the celled at 
the school in risil them. Again Md egtln they urged her 
not to forget her French, hat to coma and practice it with 

tmlly ; Md here wu the Herat of her mtiuh- 
Freneh lengunge, and here wu the way, to 

re referred, ie which she was perfecting her 
>f it, during ill the* years when the impressions 

to -ri* months were eifoeily ripeeing to their
bar veer.

■■■■Ri foeraed some of the foots 
1 base listed. I shall never forget the biller sorrow ead 
lure wish which rim spoke ef it. She made every «Sortie

I with e family baton gleg

fiUda
ri* i

Shortly after her baptism, I had a leaf i 
her excellent mother, from wham I foeraed

eh etch at the cathedra! in
Wbea I toft Detroit, Emily H--------- wu ie the nunnery

recently erected in the upper part of tie oily. Wheibrr she 
intended Ie enter it an a norme I did set foam ; bet II 
related sufficient «o show the eqlxeme peril ef seed 
child to the Sister’s schools, or to any 
Romanist influence. They uny ecqn 

....plisthey stay acquire French

pern oi sennmg a 
f other school neder 
thpFraaeh language, 
dois sod Frfihch po-

■ I will h* dearly bhnghi. if for them "we
barter our children away to the aeeaery i '

Curâ.-n,., Is defined by Dr. Johnson to be a rttaieg 

pretension to aoedneu. There la a great deal of ii in the 
world ; and although by no means confined 10 tie Chereh. 
yet there la much of it tiare, sod suffi lastly disgusting too.

what thee t" a cotamporayy aska ; “are we to hare 
aa pretensions to gomtaaaa, Imeiou there is such in offen- 
sire thing «• -a whining preteasion f Are those who, b, 
promise and obligstim, are booed to thine ‘as lights in tie 
world,’ lo hup thrill selves 11 dark lanterns !" Thau are 
very pertinent inquiries. Many persons era so afraid of the 
appearance, or tie charge ol cutiag, tin they hold their 
tang eu even whu rileeee is a sin They fitter to m 
tie vers words nf iupirUfoaT(ureh 
■•cwr*l," An ) her rose time won 
need by wisv pretender» They otter ne

. not tie

oDS. IN 
to tie

I IM ENT,

COM8EI

hud tie 17th ol I 
tv an CvsBALt Of Cbaril

bulna

OWN. 
■r 'A , to 4 p. m. Jan. 1

■fWtt
| Henlly’s Vale, Bear !
!________ February j

NSW STOSS AT TETON 1

..or el ho
be Oh- l'orra, F. E H.. Inly IT.

R. B IRVIN

do sol

1 happy effect*, in ell 
be Med, especially for Rheu- 

I llasd* *ed Sore Up*; it

Bed* wwm rise*iHimi» w tun ■ own., mn uituuitna »
outain tie high «poumon it h* aUudv acquired Wa

____affirm that thiv artiels h a cere for tie toe thol.iv.d ills
bsmaaky is heh to; bat'let then who «« afHicisd with the 
to!low log diaoasea, try it, end we ne usera them, they wW

«asms rise ef tie Broaehie or Brooch it is,R osel old, Catarrh, 
dry Csagh, vhoeesag Cough. Ill irvvoov, «ad wtc 
Para stt ffiansim to the Longs, Stomach aed t 

d by lifimg or otherwise. Asthma, inlsram , for ___ 
Thrust sad Wash Langs, for Chronic Dtorrlwm, oaassd by Rhn- 
matism to tie bowels, for Cramp ie tie Stomach, for Strangury, 
Gravai and Stone, Blind Pffos, fcc.

IrimaiWy R wM kktt ff | 
whan uy other Lfolmut
maria Afintto*, ChRhfofos, Chapped ■ . .
» a sovereign remedytilThl biles ef flies sod other junta. 
There in nnthmg of equal efficacy m this for Hors* sod Oxen 
where they era cached, net, bra lead, strained nr chafed by ‘ 
harness, end II y serf as met# then doable lbs power ef < 
other Liniment.

Inflammation of tie Broach la er Brrmhhis, for tie can of 
this disuse Hh* hew wonderfrily .occesifij. Then who hid 
ersrt ol long eoatfonace have fond permirent relief 8. D. 
Ward, Esq , (No. Ih Cnrt Straw, Boston) who bld e can ef 
thru yure’ i 
to pram df tie
Ufa fodtttR

■ ■
I eqnflsd to m

Take ef the Lkssmnt ennsadfog to directions, sad e n will 
merit.

Catarrh, sad anise ar nnfiulni la tie fori may he eared by 
» fchhfol trial nf tils Liniment ; drop an ar tw* drape in ueb 
nr at right bsdbro griag to bad, and taka k internally aooetdmg

ontfouan hua fond permanent relief. 8. 
(No. 10 Court Street, Boston) wh# bid . neu 
KBNm MiRMNi aêm rdkjt k l|

Id. TWs cold cornu an when the flow era bloom 
opring, sad continu* till tin luvu fan hi Aetemn-if this 
■an in ari at|aa«ad to to anew, it nde to ■

In all Cong ha, dm Andy* tilntounl in a well knwa remedy, 
perticalerly for Wbioping Cough. The first symptoms should 
be ettacksd. aid ant tie hnt dtifierity will acnr la (form

™ *M|nnmn^| ef Liana*

k longs, that 
thip climate,

of this eamplniaL For children, half a Unspoon fall of Liai
,:.L, - -----« - --nniu Bnu mornings. ! .L, Q_ X mr .Jiani ana morning#

TWs Andyshltoimat for
com pie rot *o common in an ccramries, especially in __§■■■ 
■lands anrinltod, end to evsry sau, a complete trial will be
atatiad by the méat compléta ...........

Tbs Blind Pile». The Andys# Ltoiawl has is e grant 
.usher of juras !.. of this diwrauiqg M I
nm Is sq.aidfoa with lakiag tie 
tonul ippliutio* * he old b® mid*

The mto af this msalubto madtoto. ia rai 
aod tie Proprietor oan my with entdsnn tl 
tie found intraoint af giving rslirf to tboaundsof tie sMimsd 
and sofiering. Ha urneetly solicits all who insy be afflicted to 
give tils Anodyne Uniment e fair trill, ratified tint if taken 
with a Ml datonsiutloo te tori I# etility, they will lad rritof.

JOHNSON’S CATHARTIC PILLS- 
Sugar Coated, fat 61am Bottles 

w tie Cara ef e grut variety ef Diusue, arising from 
i or parities of tie Bleed, Md Obstrnctions in the Organs of 
Digurin
Than Fills may be nod in all forms nf Diunssr, with tbs mo»i 

’ ‘ benefit, ead whitest four ef injury. Being of Vegetable 
they de wl urns or nek the delicate frame or nul . - . . . -------------- - ■ sriraristisghnr. Bet while they asmded everythin enaritatl*, hat will hefond perocsl.rly sufsl, hr 

Emily’d afspwtow, they exerciwd sf tie weekend Md dritOmpered peris torn bnltiy ■«■ 
sad pollleness for which the Finch 1rs The most del roue female, aed ehildrao of lire l*

with perfect safely, and tie meet mlolary 
Bring anted with pare Whim Sager, pre-i will 1

, for ntbUgMbai the team aTlagpr >

» Me. end in
The bast time to 

at eight.
at sight, however, they 

Isaac# oxi RM 
system it that

■fspa (■ ws
howeeer, they here a 
her the whole body; 
tint time being ie a i 

to opera la with the

aO oiroaarauscu, will (ad tie* Pile 
a mild calbjirlic.
»ier tkm Fills ie on going to bod 
be token st any time beneficially; 

have a more general and uni venal 
i the mind, body aod tiervoee 
quiet «tote, gives the Fills an 

fullest effect upon the whole

Cotton. Printed Cotton, Bed tick*. Delaioee 
l Orleane, ead other Dreeees 

Reosn Psperiog, Venetian BTmds 
( "otlon Nifji Indigo, fltlsrstM, Beds 
Cooking aeti Franklin Slovu, Nails, A agira, Lanka 
And a satiety of osefol articles, all of which will hh sold

cheep far Cash, « Oats at Cash price.
JOHN HOWATT.

Try on Riser, Marsh 4. IBfiT. I
N. B. Wanted, a few thawed buhrin pud OATS, for 

which Cash will he paid on delirery.

Seed Wheat^Berley and Poletoee.

F| OR SALE, AT THE WARREN
FARM.—too boshris TEA WHEAT,

I0e huh* GOLDEN STRAW WHEAT 
C »e do PERUVIAN BARLEY 
Lw fie CALICO POTATOES, .oownfrom sud ha

ïra. Cornwallis. N. 8.parted lut Srlagfrem <

600 be* OATS,
10 tons good fresh

18th Feb., 1MT lal*1

■to TURNIPS, Md 
Apply to

J. LYALL.

FARM FOB BALE !
FOR SALE, A VALUABLE FARM,
a containiag 00 seras if good LAND, «tolled on tie Wha
le# Road, sboet T mil* from lew» There ere n the premises 
■ DWELUNG HOUSE sad two BARNS, aaa ef them a new 
frame Ran, 40.16 ft., aed • good strum of Wrier, safikhef 
to dries a Mill, with 10 sons of yeang growth of Weed.

Also—66 ecru of LAND, abut thru mil* fra* the abose, 
(0 ecru of which ara cher.

March 4,188T. tf.ll ROBERT DIAMOND

BOSTON PACKET. • I
THE FAST-BAILING
clipper BRIG “ Galbui,’’ will ton. BOS
TON, for this Pert, so or before the let ef Max 

_ ant, aed will oeeltau her trips between tile f
and Burns daring tin Sue*. Hnr icoommodelhu ■ 
FREIGHT are each as rrlh indaee narttoe at either Faria te 
•hip by this Vueal, u it will nahto tirant to marin their mar- 
ahead ie# at ill then writ quick dsspstsh. Pantos wishing to 
make a quick ms that ef their PRODUCE, will lad tito a

The shore BRIG hn superior 
N £*)■

medttton toe PASSEN 
haring a CABIN filled ap upramly for the purpose.

‘ or Pseeage apply to
rf SAMUEL A. TOW LE 

Mane, Puke’s Brritdings, Marti tub. ltd.

They are ae eanfinl article to be mkn
In tie Sptiaf of tie Taw,

To lariganta and girt Ten to the System.
Then Pilla have a grut idea otage ever other Sogsr-cosl, 

Fills, ia that they ire pat ap in GLASS BOTTLES, well 
corked; eonsaqaerily will keep far uy length of time without 
injury, end era ari iffutifl by damp weather.

The Ptapriemr ef tine Fille has spared n ex peau in getting 
so article tint he tree* will meet the animal apprêtait* ef 

j public, ead he den ns dealt they will, wh* knows, tike 
a sued beside his well knwa ead extscwtraly appeeriamd

__ __________ ____ AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT.
jag hw from tar reiolotin, hot had only eooanded m They ere partly Vsgeubl. to their eomperitioe. era penltoriy 
prsrailing upon her lo deity a sioglo week. Ar lira rod ri a.Ud.g.v. no psor. ggattrimw h foMuta.ul .yri 
ib«l week, ebe WM reemved Into the bovom of lb# peps I — ” 4~m t whito tobmg them. Ihey

Jefferson Avenue. reqelre oely e toieâ, mà mmà f*eew ■*■< ikm.7£&
For rale ax 

ri W. R-Wt 
thmgknl 
Med lots u, ..........

M. W. SKINNER.
General Agnt for P. E lalud

Nev. », ia**.

’ Bril, Md at the Dreg Stores 
'■ Shinosr. sad said at ell the Storm 
sou wishing nppltos of the shore 
at Proprietor’s prie* at the Drag

Fire Company
THE ABOVE COMPANY NOW

Inséras afl kinds ri Property, both fat Town and Country, 
st Orra-WILV T«« PsawtuM ssoslly charged by Foreign 

i. riteoae Isuring to this Companylrare their share 
611, which atusat te abase Ou Ttaesend

■WS»ÉÉrilMlllÉ*iMÉÉ*iNWila the few yens it has been in operation, end lira lirra.r.l 
remind n tie Capital orerpeyr the arm oil upao.o ri 
lag I he_ Company. For all partial Ian, inquire at tie Be- 

Bunt, Ctartortriewo ; W.B. Aits in, 
ear Haeaaar., Esq., 8i. Eluaer’t;‘JriawH

Jams C. Pops, Esq., Bnmmaraidat Bravaa* WbiohV, 
; Eawtrr Parnxaa, Esq , Treerilar’r Rest 

.. Priaadtowa Rayilty; Jeaamiax 
: Janas rieeaow.Éeq. New Lon. 

ow. Esq . Try*; Onosoi Wtootw 
XO», Bnq., Crapaud. W. S. Macoowa*. Esq., Snris 
Hex. Jamas Btroemt, Bay Tartan, or J«iu h. rear
Lcü;ta3to*.,2ti,M.^ .866-,.,

JO D.,

tJT

derate atargae.

Fan foe,
, Petition, tie . prepared with

■SJ*
Doc. Hrh.'lkGii. ____________

a sub s^rTpt,8oHrsHOW OF
XX FAT STOCK will be held on the MarketSqure, Cbar- 
loltotolowa.n WEDNESDAY (he 8,h APRIL. 1867. A list 
of lira prix* will be published shortly

Subscriptions received by Mr. Ilemgel tie sdtos of the Roy- 
il Agrieslieral Society.

COMMERCIAL house

HE E G TOT
SHJftî,

inform their friends snd the public gem-rally that they 
narivsd » verf extnelve stodk of Goods, nmprfoieg 

ing to the three branch*, niresly: Dry Goods, Gnce- 
Hsrdwpre, eU of which they wRIoril tower thee Ctar-

Pork 1*1 Bolter will be taken. 
TUPL1N ft HYNDMAN.

loti clown prie* for oesh or pradl
Oats, Oataual, Fleer, Barley, 

Noe, tot, lfifid.

NOTICE !

The subscriber intend-
ing hie preeent Bo.ineee on |b« First daj of

JUII nfiVt, Jierebv gives notice lo nil pertiee indebted ie,
al 'him, led wtaee Acooenls have bun reputedly furoiil 
enlsM the same srs paid on or before tie aboie dele, tl

furbished, that

ta tattdëd WM Àtto'rney far collection, without distinction.
W. R. WATSON.

City Drag Sto*. Feb. fil, 18ST

TO LET.
rr41 E SHOP AND PÏEMI-

I A res of Hut commoflieu BRICK DWELL
ING HOUSE nssriy oppovilo the «.Ideate of tie 

Hon. George Cols#, now occupied by SAMUEL 
I . possession fine on the 1st May. For parttoelsrs,Bs-rfE

AVER’S 
, Cathartic Pills,

(SCOAK COATBD.J

CLEANSE TBI FLOOD AMD 0011 THE ME
fnrelirl*, reil.ere, Mother*, Physician*, 

Fhi|MMi^rt»T*lMla, read their BWU, 
*ml Jmlfc of their Virtue*. 

fOt TilB CCRK OF
HcudwhCpJ
TtoJC.Am* W JHH

I4u’ wonit hes-liu itu »,uy liody ep bivu
nl V-tolF Tills. It MW!» » AriwftWiIRft.
Um’.v i Rt once. If tlir-.v wiltjciiredi 
iw, li p to- f to vrortb kBowing. > ;

VdBW «Ml pfTTWf rvpw f, *D. IV. niKBLB,
. »/Sf*m*r CUrim.

IlIIInM I’iftordr-r* ami Liter Complaint*.
Dm RT MENT f'F TM1 ItTECITE, 1

w m»iavjseft5sggc&g
w obdimie the

Frftimr 64*11/ /

RRIVE ATBME G1NNI
■ tie CITY DRUG STORE, Afa. 14 *nn Mrtel 
too TINS white, blech, red, bln ead yellow PAINTS, I cask. 
Linseed Oil, 1 hhd. Sperm, do.. 1 hhd. Oli.e da. I khd. ms- 
chinery do., bble. Copal Vnrnish, (sold at 1, *, mri 4a. a pint), 
geint and rsrefoh Brutae, Dye-woods. Indigo, Mnddnr.Csd-

Baking Soda, 
md Corn Sta 

also, in svaaa, 
pelept do.. Perfsmery

Copperas, Alam, Surah, Bits, Soda, Polish, 
Powder. Chonhto, Coon, Fertoa, Sago,

, a geaaral unrtment ri 
y, Brahes. Sups, ft».

ri Drage, Mafilrinu,
Sl’watbon.

▲ MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MARVELLOUS AMU

HOLLOWAY*e_OINTMRNTÇ,
THE OftARD EXTlftRAL KEMP DT.

tiT THE AID OF A MlCRQSCOPf 
a * "°r 1 orongti iBcn, mi* vintmeoi, 

carried lo any organ or «ward•kb, is taTK:

—

The sC hjpGriet sod

Mill tot

StiÊttlî ER8

ERY81P

tie i

pert. Divr.ves nf the 
of tie Hurt, Iafieau- 

."dCnlde, agphgta
£r\sr;_‘

•gh ‘lyaiii it__ ____
toward eomplnioiv.

si* ’i*» scor
butic HUMOURS HEM ■

l * minh for lira
i m&o

Indigestion and Imparity of tia Bleed.
•*— *»• * r HtW /W.r V ddoml «wet. Am.

h im, f haw asfo year Pill, with ixlnoadh#/ ”

«HRasjpfsssse&x “
77 roe» O. M14CMAU. u. ».

ear sit ttwi o

srszsj
i- wj amm male tvw eyg ytra 1 BMP

. which • nAed ii 
!lblhlw.d

■ ■■■ ——_ mami an»» i— , „ " "t, f

fMrs*«*s wfttriXw’bttl «IV jwnpbrtiittf hTK
B**f then Ism ecw «UTOl/wdt

jthrdMFIr.^tit-ft til*.4M|^jMa|^*,Uai^rd IMS

:htittn4p'

■

O.JBÊ ... iVlUMfi M
.... : ;


